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MOURN FOR

THE IFONOURED DEAD.

Mouax for the brave aud noble
Who feU-as warriora fail;

Mou lbr the gallant bearted,
Stout heroes each and ail.

Mourn for our dear dead brothers,
Who bore the battle's brunt;

And nobly died for duty-
For freedom-at the front.

Mouru! mounu!-the stricken wdow,
Her sighs are sad aud deep-

The desolate bersaved one@,
How can they choose but weep'

The orphan-parent---sster-
The dearer still and bet-

Are weeplng for the heroes
Who fell at Ridgeway's crest.

Mour ! -oh! my gallant brothers,
Who leep the warrlor's sleep;

Not these alone are weeping-
Ten thousand mourners weep!1

The nation, lu its uaduess,
Hath breathed a nationsa sigh-

t weeps itu allen heroes,
Who dled as heoes die.

Dec! deck! the graves wlth laurel,
Where leep the hououred dead;

Teach Infant lips the story
0f those wbo fought aid bled.

Keep green their mem'ry ever
Who bore thxe battie'. brut,

And nobly died in harneas,
Like heroe-at thxe front.

Oh! land Of noblet freedom,
0f monin-riverfl1OOd-

Dear, aye more dear thy bordera,
Baptized in richest blood.

oh! may thy eslwart childrgfl,
At duty'u high behest,

Strike. aye as truck the heroel
Who feUl at Ridgeway's creat.

Moutreal, June i6th, 1866. GARDE.

FENIANA.

AGENERATION a almot eapeed ince theeA ast freebooters were driven leyond the Ca-
nadian Frontier. in 1937 abandOf idle andlawlesm
propagandiste on the other Bide Of Our borders,
3timulated by our domemlie troubles, aid wishuîg
it the smre lime to .njoy ai elyium Of plunder,
and to aubvert the institutiOnSOf lie Country,

alung themselves acroma the line3, with the ob-
jeet of wreuting Canada from the. mother coun-
UTy, and ultimately annexing us te, îLe neigh-
bouring Republie. They counted uporithe
sasistance or active smrpathy of our peo>Ie*;
ýut the invaders were miserably dlsappoinited,
aud lhe attempt coat lhe li'es of'rmai' 'Who
were engaged in it, while those who managcd
te escape te American moil wcrc greeted with
scoru and contémpt.

Tho Canada of 1866 differs from that of 1837
li posaeming one of the best and freest goveru-
mentm of which the. world cau boat-a consti-
tutional aystem which holda in just and admir-
able balance tho principles whieh have been
found to, work best in a mouarci>' as well as in
a democracy. But the, Canada of 1866 is the
counterpart, in Que respect, of that in 1837-
namely, that our territor>' bas been violated, and
the blood of our compatriots been mpilled by
armed bands Who bave their homes and procured
their m-o pons in tie United States.

It lsa :.-id commentar>', indeed, on the clviii-
zation oi Ltue ninetenth ceutury, which boasta
of having given to international law almost the
oaudtit> of the. Decalogue, that a greal aud
peaceful people, living in friendly intercourse
with a nation that prides itseif on being the firat
in the race of modern progress, have no more

ecurity for their froutiers than if tiey were tic
neighbours oxf lbe King of Dahomey.

Tho men Who have dared to invade tbis Pro-
vince, and to bring upon an inoffensive people
the unutterable horrors of war, aver tbst the>'
corne here to establish a basis of operations
against Englaud, their ultimate ôbjcct being the.
liberation of Ircland. Now tuas is either a faIse-
iood, or it iasicher maducas. What!1 establisi
in Canada a basis of operations againat Eng-
landi1 It la like erecting a mortar batter>' at
the. bottora of the sea, for t4e purpose of throw-
ing bomb-shells into the moon. But no matter
what ma>' be tie real intention of the Fenian
leaders lu making this luiquitous onslauglit, the
the resuits toliie people of Canada must, iu thc
very nature of thinga, be erlous to the last de-
gree, wile tic peoplo of Irelaud, for whom these
men prctend te, bc making this invasion of our
Province, wil moat probably have tie effeet of
retarding those measures of improved legislation
which the imperial goverument are anous to
bring forward.

If the. Fenian leaders kucw tic history of Ire-
land as well as tic>' kuow thc art of duping
their followers, tie>' would b. aware that appeals
to arma even in licir own island, have neyer
acîieved eiticr a satisfactory military or legisla-
tive resuit. And passing over the desperate
confficta-the uightmarc horrors of Irish histor>'
-that leave their tracks of blood and lire in the
records ef ever>' gencration from Heur>' the
Second to Quecu Elizabeth, wecenunot find tiat
there was a permanent snccess sccured btii.h
people tiat iad sufféecd i0 mci and fongbt .0
wcll.

But better days have long since dawned on
Ireland; and the Roman Catholie stands before
the. 1mw, the full equal of bis Protestant fellow
countrymen. Tic enate, tie bar, thc army,
are open to, hum; aud on the Irish Bench, at the
present moment, tii. majorit>' of tie Jndges are
Roman Catholica. Thes. advautages were neot
gained b>' arma, but b>' a more powerful engine
than a hoat of a million of men-w. mean moral
force ; and it was b>' thi weapon that Daniel
O'$Connell conquered emancipaîlon.

Thome Irisimen, and there are fèw of tiiem in
Britishi Northi America, Whio may b. disposed to
look with an augry e>'. on the. past, siionld bur>'
in eterual oblivion every feeling of bittemness.
Let tbem pause for a moment and reflect on

what Englishmen bave snffcred, iu order to
accure tijat liberty' of wbich tiiey are thie coM
mon inheritors. Let tiiem think on tie trug-
,les and ufl'rings of the noble baud of patrioteWo rose up againatt h. tyran>' of Charles the.
Pirst, and battled for free Parliaments, agaiuet
unjuat taxation, andl againat Uic horrible enor-
maities of tiie Court of Star-Chamber. Let tiicm
think of sncb men asu ampde a id. Sir John
Elliot, wio sacrificed everyting, even j&il, on
tue altar of coustitutional goverement. 0f Sir
eIarry Van., lie jyoungcr, the. puresý statesman
,vWho ever breabhed, and whose name shouid b.
dear to every advocate of freedom of conscience,
for having stood np for t.he, fllesl religious toler-
Ation ho aIl men, at a lime viihen divermit>' of
belief froiq tuat of the rulissg power was Iooked
ppou througiout Europe, and even among tie
Pilgrims lu Massachusetts, as a crime againal
the State.

We tJink it lana excellent ruie, as wel inl
national maltera, as lu tie experieuce ofif divi-
duals, to 1et theIl"The. dcad pasl bur>' its dead."1
And we look with equal albhorreuce on thios.
wio would, jackal-like, dig up th. corpse of
buried national ialred, or buried religions bigot-
ry ;-and th. men wio would engage lu mach
acta, are neither more nor lesa tian mental can-
nibals, and wonld be physical onea also, were il
flot for the. accident of birth, and tbeir conti-
guit>' 10 civilization. Now, nol a little of tic
antipatbl> which tbe deniagogue excites, owes Ils
existence to, ie raklug up cf <id national ai-
moilles. Such men, huwevcr, have no field in
Canada. Tiie Iriaimen of tuas Province, lk.
their race thc world over, are siarp-witted,
keen, intelligent, and know well they have
everytbing 10 bseacnad notiing 10 gain b>' a
change thai would substitut. any otiierflag for lie
one nuder which lie>' prosper. Thc Iriah people
of Canada have ever>' advantage lb.>' desire ;
aud thc wealth, position, and influence 10 wbicb
they have attaiucd, prove the>' have nol been
slow to profit b>' Iheir opportunities. Their
loyalty is unquestioned; nay more, it bas mani-
fested ilself on Ibis emergcucy in a manuer so
spontaneous and Eto practical, as bo contribute in
no ligil degre. t th defince of the. common
country, aud to tic deep disappointment of our
commun enemies,-men who wonld eeni ho
have no other crccd than bbe villainous watcb-
word of the Socialit-"I Propcrty is robbery-

"La proprieté c'est le vol."

MUSICAL.

M: Gounod, lie composer of" Faust," Mi-
relia," "La-~ Reine de Saba," and many other
works,iiasjiist reccived bis nomination as Membre
de Iinstitut lu Paris, whicii uow includes among
ils membera for thc musical dcpartmesîtih fol-
lowing names: M.M. Auber, ,Carafa, Ambroise
Thomas, Reber, Berlioz, and tic ncwly appointed
Charles Gounod. Tic nomination of M. Gounod
bas causcd gencral satisfaction, and Il la evident
that he was bic man who ougbt tb have been
choscu; for sureT>' no living composer, not ai-
rcady of the Institute, enjoya uch a well-deser-
vcd and world-wide reputation as hie dosa. M.
Felicien David, a wel-kn0wn and muci respect-
cd musîcian was is chief opponent, and atood
wcll on the competitoWa liai, polliug 16 votes,
while hlm more succesafül confrère polled 19.

Joachim bas oettlcd lu Hanover permaneuti>',
and tiankm 10, royal intervention, bas decided on
acceptiug no more forcigu engagements, îowever
seductive lie>' ma>' prove.
r Sivori la lu Paria, and lias given lwo brilliant
concerts 1h15 season, with the eminent pianiat,
Hlerr Jaell.
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The destruction by ire of the large Concerti
hall, kuown as theoIlAcadcmy of Music," ini
Fourteenth Street, New York ,on May 2let, is not
only a p)ublic inconvenience, but likely to prove
a most disastrous occurrence to the managers,
Who iad their plans in full operation for the pre-
sent season. The public may ultimately ho great1
gainers by the destruction of a bouse that was
iii designed, and wretchedly proportioned for thc
purposes for whicb it was intended. Thc stage
was too small, aud -tic disproportioned space
allotted for the audience, was calculated to bold
many bnndrods of people Who bad to satisfy
thoinselves by listening, for tliey could scarcely
catch a glimpse cf the stage. Yet its aeoustic
powers wero by no means of a higli order; and
save for the impressiveness of its gaudy and glit-
tering interior, it was -Ig unfitted for musical per-
formances as it is possible to conceive a building.
But tie loss to the managers is of a far more
serious sud positive ciaracter. Max Maretzek,
tie opera manager, is the severeet sufferer. Ho
lias lest the scores, and vocal and instrumental
parts of over sovonty complote opras; as well
as tho entire stock of dresses, scenery, properties,
etc. Thoee could liardly ho replaced for one
liundred aud ffty tliousand dollars, and wore
only partially covered by an insuranco of some
ton tbousand dollars, In addition to this loss,
Mr. Maretzek bad juet completed bis engagements
for the coming season, and only the week before
tic ire sent ont a beavy sum in gold to pay the
advances for the artists lho lad ongagod in
Europe. MT. Grau is also a considorable sufferer,
liaving lost in musie, dresses, proporties etc.,
betweon thirty snd forty tliousand dollars, over
wvici tiere was no insurasice.

We understand that our esteemed and justly
celebrated composer, Mr. Balfe, is at present fol-
lowing the example of M. Gounod, and is diver-
sifying the pursuit of Music witi that of Litera-
ture. His present charming residenco in Herts,
Rowena Abbey (8o named from a saintly legend
derived fromn a martyr-princess of tic Heptarcby

.period), is full of iateresting antiquarian natter.
Every field liolds anciont coin, cinerary urus, and
fint weapons; and many extremely interesting
traditions of the primitive religions bouse are
still preserved orally, and in tic ancient records
of thebhire. Thes, Mr. Balfo is now busily on-
gaged la reducing into an historical and lcgend-
ary mýonogram of the Abbey, illustrated with
drawings of tic more interesting of tic romains.
Tic publication of tic work (whidli will contain
several elaborate transcripts fromn black letter)
will ho looked forward to with very great interest
by tic antiquarian world. We understand tint
it will le published by an eminent genealogrist
and antiquary in London, Who combines poetry
witli pedigree, and bonliommie witli both.

We have had sent us two pieces of Musc for
the day, composcd by Mr. Hlenry Prince. Tic
flrst a song, thc words by E. H. Parsons, Esq.,
entitled "lShoulder to Shoulder"l is a lively,
martial strain, likely te become a great favorite
with tic volunteers; tic second, a galop in
houer of tie officers and slip "Pylades," intro-
ducos tiecciOld Englisi Soug"ci"Hearts of Oak
are our Slips."y But we can scarcely say tic fine
old sea-song gains mucli by uis adaptation to a
galop of tic present tixne. Boti pieces however
are well written, and will probably ceommand a
geod sale.

%We leara tlîat Mr. Werthington bas completed
an arrangement with tic publishers of Miss
Braddon's works, wbich will enable lin to issue
in Motreal an edition of ber new novel, now in
tie press, simultaneeusly witli tic appearanco
of the English edition. Tiere is little doubt
but tic forticeruing work by tuis favourite
autboress will ho favourably reccived by tic
novel reading public bore. We trust Mfr. Wor-
thington's outerprise will ho rewardcd witi
pecuniary succoss.

LONDON SocET'r.The June number of this
favonrito Magazine is to baud, and tic contents
as usual are of a ligit and varied character.
Tiero is an interesting article on Walter Savage
Landor, accempauied with a por trait ; alse a

series of Continental Gambling Sketches. The1
London Opera Directors, and Mark Lcmon'51
Walks up and down the Streets of London, are9
continued. The Game of Croquet and its Laws;1
The Playgrounds of Europe, and several everly1
written tales conclude the number, which is the1
last of the ninth volume. For sale at Dawson 1
& Bros.

LITTERARY GOSSIP.

"Tim Dogs3 oftlie British Islands" is theOtitle
of a volume just publislied in London.

Ti. titie of M. Guizot's fortlicoming volume
of Meditations is IlMéditations sur l'Etat Actuel
U%ý la R1eligrion Chrétienne."

M. RENAN is about to issue a new edition of
bis "lVie de Jésus," witli considerablo altera-«
tions, and an appendix giving in detail bis
reasons for regarding the fourth Gospel as
genuine and authentie, contrary to the opinions
of most rationalists.

GUSTAvi DORhi bas yet another classie in1
liand-this time one for whicli bis pencil will
in some respects ho, adapted. Milton's "lPara-
dise Lost"I and IlRegained," with illustrations
by Doré, will, we bear, ho issued next autumn
by a London publishing firin.

Tus Rligious Tract Society bas just sent
forth a series of twelve illustrated cards, each
giving a picture of some important event in the
history of England, and having three medallion
portraits of the rulers of the land, with sentences
on the back of cadi card biographical and bis-
torical.

TuE "lOratorical Year l3oook for 1865, a Col-
lection of the best contemporary Speeches dcli-
vered in Parliament, at the Bar, and on the
Platform," is the title of a new work announced
for publication in England. The oditor is Dr.
Alsager Hay1Hll.

A VOLUMEs of miscellaneous pocins by Mr.
Algernon Charles Swinburne is in the press,
and will shortly ho published.

MR. MARTIN FARQUHAR TuppERt is about to
issue a sinaîl edition of bis "lProverbial Philoso-
phy,"I to ho termed the "lBijou Edition." t will
be delicated, by permissiopn, to the Cliancellor of
the Excliequer.

Monuc rumours are in circulation about "Ecce
Homo,"' and it is confidently asserted by' some
well-informed persons that the bulk of the book
is only a reprint of an older work issued under
a somcwbat different title. A foreign journal
is of opinion that Ilthe author of 1'Ecce Homo'
is no tyro in literature, no Buckle or Leckey,
but au Euglish statesmany who brings a lighly
disciplined and ricbly-furnished mmnd to b
task. There is mucli that would indicate tlic
Right Hon. W. E Gladstone to be the author;
certainly it shows the marks of a mind no
smaller or lcss cultured."

VERT recently, at the sale of the collections
of a well-known seeker of curiosities in Paris, (M.
Le Carpentier,) a cierry-stone, on wbicb were
carved the incidents of an Indian battlc, realized
nearly £40. t vas the late owner's boast that
at the last Paris Exhibition this cberry-stone
attracted greater crowds than all M. Rotbisehild's
valuables.

Ti. small volumes of selections froni the
works of foreign poets wbich Sir Johin Bowring
lias issued to the world froin time to time, are
about to be increased by the Life of Petofi, the
Magyar poet and bero, witli slections translated
from bis works in poetry and prose.

MM. PETYRÂT, Feurey, and Nefftzer, tic res-
pective editors of the Avenir National, the
Temps, and the Constitutionnel, have eaci been
sentenced to a fine of one thousand francs, for
having published a promature report of the
debate which took place in the Corps Législatif
on tie third of May.

TsiE celebrated IlFather Prout"I of Fraser£
MVagazine and Bentley's Miscellany~, died in Paris
on tie l9ti nît. Mr. Francis Mahoney, at the
time of his deati, was the Parisian correspon-
dent of thce(Globe, an appointaient lie had hield

for several years. He was a native of Cork,
born, Fe bolieve, in 1805 ; but quitted Ireland
early, And was educatcd at the Jesuit scbools in
France and at the University of Rome. H1e
returned from Italy in priest's orders, and resided
for some time in Ireland ; but a clerical life in
that country ivas not to bis tnind, and, having,
decided to adopt literarure as a profession, lie
became acquainted with Dr. Maginn and Ser-
jeant Murphy, botli Cork men, and the trio were
among the witticst and most racy contributors
to Fraser': Magazine. Mr. Mahony's transla-
tions into Greek of ilThe Groves of Blarney,"
and IlThe Niglit before Larry ivas Strctcbed,"
as well as of several of Moore's I lIrish Melodi--s,"
cvinced consideratble humour. ThecIl Prouit
Papers"l were collected in 1836 and publishied
hy Fraser. They had been long ont of print,
when in 1860, a new cdi tion, illustrated with
twcnty-one etcbings by Maclise, in two volumes,
with considerable additions, was issued in
IlBohn's lllustrated Library." His IlFacts and
Figures fromIn taly,"1 published by Mr. Bentley,
appecared originally in the Daily News, of wbichi
lie was the Roman correspondent during Mir.
Cliarles Dickens's editorship. Mr. Mahoney md
been in the Levant, and visited the Danubian
Priticipalities, Turkey, Greece, and Egypt, and
published an account of bis travels.

TRANSLATION
OF IIORÀCE'5 FAM017S ODE IX, Boox 111. By H.1

W. GLADSTONE.

Hlorace: While no more wclcome arms could twine
Around thy suowy ueck than mine,
Tby sinile, thy beasrt, while 1 possessed,
Not 1'ersia's monarch lived as blemsd.

Lydi. Whilo thon didat fool no rival dlame
Nor Lydia next te Chloo came;
0 then thy Lydîs'. echolng namo
Excellcd o'on Ilsa Romanfaine.

Hlorace: Ne now Thracian Chias swayp,
Skilled in soft lyre and ofer lays;
My f'orfeit lite l'il freely give,
bo sic my botter hol may live.

Lydicz: The son of Ornyttus inspires
Miy buriiing breast wtli mutual tires;
l'il1 face ton soveral deaths with joy
So fate but spare mny Thurian boy.

Horace: What if our ancient love awoke,
.And bound us witlî its golden yoke;
If auburn Chloe 1 resigu,
And Lydia once again be mine?

Lydia: Though brighter than a star Is lie,
Thon rougher than thie Adrian ses,
And fickle as lght eork, yet 1
With thee would live-wlth thee would de.

Thefollowisig is LORD Doinny's version of the
sumne Ode.

Ilorace-, Wlîile 1 was dear to thee,
Whilo with encircling arms,
No youth prcferred to me
l)ared to profiane thy boeom'ls s5flow charms;

1 cnvied net, by thee adored,
The woalth, the blisof Persia's lord.

Lydia: Wlîile ail thy bosom glowed
Wîtli love for me alono;
While Iydia tliero abodie,
Whcre C bloc now lias flxed her liateful

throne,
Weil ploased, our Roman IIia's faine
1 droamod eclipsed by.Lydia'àî naine.

Horace 'i true my captive heart
Tlîe fair haired Chloe @ways
Skilled witls transcendent art
To touch the lyre, aud breathe liariionlous

isys ;
For lier My life werc gladly paid
80o Ucaven would spare my Cretan niaid.

1Lydia: Miy broast wlth fond desiro
For youthful Calais burus;-
Touched with s mutual tire,
Tie son of Orny tus my love returus;

For hlm ]l'ilobly die iwitlî joy,
So ilcaven but spare sny Thuriaàn boy.

Horace: What if the former chlan
That we too rashly broke,
IVe yet shlould weave again,
And bow once more boueatlî the accnstomed

yoke?
If Chloels sway ne more I own
And Lydia f111 tht, vacant throne!

Lydics: Thougi bri ht as mornlng star
My Calais',beamng brow;
Thongi more inconstant lar,
And easier ciafed tisai Adriau's blllow

thon;
With thee myr life l'd gladly spend,
Content with thee that M1e to end.

258 7fidne 30
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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

chambors's EncyciopSdia: vol. viii. From IdPuerto
Bello,"1 to"I Sound." R. Worthington, Montres).

Chandos:- A Nove). IBy IlOulda," sauthor of"I Strath-
wore," ". lbid in Bondage," &tc., i'rice 61.50. R.
Worthington, Montres).

Eccentria Personages: By W. Russell, L.L.D. R.
Worthington, 30 Grcat St. James Street.

Geologica! Sketches. By Louis Agassiz. Just Pub-
li8hud. Price $1.50. R. Worthingtou, Montres).

roems of Home and Abrosd. By Wm. P. TomiUnson.
Price $1.00. R. Worthington, Moutreal.

Roebuck. A Nove). Price $1.00. R. Worthi1u1Lî,
Montres).

Gilbert Rugge. A Nove). By the suthor of"A First
Friendsbip." Montres): .LWurtlngtou. 1rce
80C.

Miss Majoribanks. A Nove). By Mrn. Oliphant,
author of IlChronicles of iCarlingford, "'The Per.
petual Curate," &lu., &o. Montres): R. Worthing-
ton. Prico 60c.

A New Nove) by Charles Dickens! Josepli Grimaldi:
Mis Lito and A dventures. By Charlos Dicens. Mou-
trea): R. Worthington. Price 00e.

The Naval Lieutenant. A Nove), by F. C. Armastron,
athorof -TheTwo Midshipum," &c. Montresi
R. Wurt4ingtoli. Price 4a.

The Toiler 0f the Ses. A Nove) by Victor Hugo,
author of "lLes Miserable," &., &c. bMontrea) .L
Worthingtou. Prico 60c.

lu Trut; or, Dr. Bertrand's lbousehold. By Amanda
31. Douglas. Montres): R. Worthington. Pice
$1.26.1

Beymluatro: A Novel. By the author of "lThe Silent
Wornan," &o., &o. Montreai: IR. Worthington.
Price 81.25.

Brave O)d Sat; or, Life on the Quarter Deck. A
$tory of the Great Rebellion. By Oliver Optlc.
Montreal: R. Worthington. 1rice SI.

The Gaue-B3irds of the Coats and Lakes of the North-
er sStâtes of America, &o. By Robert B. Roose-
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Every-Day Cookery; for Everj Famlly: containing
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Price $1.
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The Book of Roses. A Treatise ou the Culture of the
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Fearing Burr, Jr. Beautifully Illustrated. Mon-
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Gardon Flowers. How to Cultivato Thero. A Treatise
on the Culture of hardy Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Annuais, lHerbaceous, aud Bodding IPlants. By
Edward Sprgu Rad, Jr. illuôtratÀd. Muntreal:
R. Worthington. l'hue $2.

Cutnre of the Grapo. ByN. C. Stroug. Illustrated.
Montrea): R. Worthingtou. Prico 82.

Devotion to tho Blessed Virgin Mary in North Amer.
les. By the Rov. Xavier oIns)d Maclood,Pirolés8or
of bhotorlc snd Belles Lettres lu St. Mary'. College,
Cincinnati, with a Moinoir of the Author. By the
Most Rov. John B. Purco)l, D D., Arehibisho»l of
Cincinnati. Newv York; Virtue & Yoratan. â1on.
treal: R. Wortbington. Prico $3.

Ecce Homo: A Survey of tho Life and Work of Jes
Christ. R. Worthington, Montres). Pirce 81.

Betsy Jane Ward, Her Book of Goaks, .iust published.
pfico $1. R. Worthingt.on, Montrea).

Mrs. L. M. Sigonrney's Letters of Life. R. Worth-
ingtou, Montresl.

Hidden Depths:- a new nove). R. Worthington, Mon-
tres).

Jargza): s nove). By Victor Hlugo. Illustrated. R.
Worthington, Montres).

The Truo Ristory of a Little Ragsmuffin. By the
suthor of IlReuben Dsvidger." R. Worthington,
Montreal. Prico 40c

Epidemie Choiera: lit Mission aud Mystery, Haunts
sud tHavoca, Lathology sud Treatinent, with re-
marks ou thequestiou of Contagion, the Influence
of Foar, sud urried and Delayed Interments. By
a former Surgeon lu the service of tlhe Honourable
East Indis Company. P>p. 120. PrIce 80c. R.
Worthington, Montres).

On Choiera. A new Trosetise ou Asiatie Choiera. By
F. A. Burral), MD. 16mo. price 81.20. R. Worth-
lngtou, Motres).

Dis.rrhoSa sud Choiera: Thoîr Origin, Proximate Cauae
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110W Wfl WENT RESURRECTIONING.

T E RE la sotuetising lu tise atmospisere of a
ILMedical College, sud iudeed of ail colieges,

wisicis arouses thse spirit of advcnture and mis-
chieviousue.5s, latent lu most youmg mon, Who
have not iseu brougist up bilious sud dyspeptic;
s something wisicis, like tise chiekeupox sud
messies, propagatea its contagion sud infection
from one body to another. Witisout deep diviug
into metapisysies for a reason why, we msy
couple tise fact that wue bake our modes of
Lhougist sud action from our* company, as we
bake some fever;; wiîh tise fact that association
excites us tu energize on the propensities of our
nature, good, and, most geuerally, bsd. Didnt
tise fifth page of our copy-hooks at scisool ssy-
"iEvil commuications corrupt good sauner " ?
Iu chemistry, we know that separabed particles
of a diffrent nature produce entirely uew sub-
stances wisen coalescent, sud in political sud ail
'large assemblies we daily sce how association
unauimously approves results bisat would make
iudividuals cousposiug it hiush to upisold on
bisir owu responsibility. And s0 in our colleges,
the meek student is hullied or hantered out of
bis seekuesa, sud lu bise likes tise coilege air,
sud iuscusibly glidea into doiug at college as
tise collogiaus do. Tisere arc always exceptions,
of course, but tisey are, like angels' sud holiday
visita, few sud far between.

Wc have often woudered if tise studeuts Who
ce lu i large numbers from ail parts of Grecce
sud Italy, to Crotona, to ho taught hy Pythago-
ras, or if bise illustrious seholars of Plato, Who
were assoshled lu tise groves of Acadesies,
were as wild sud waywsrd out of sehool as bise
collegians of biis age ail over tise world. Tise
practical jokes of Aheruetisy, Hanter sud otiser
great Englisis surgeons were ouly tise repeition
of previous oxample; sud vould you believe it,
reader of mine, that tisose grave sud gray M.D's
who to-day figist for you snd I the battie of 11e
versus deatis, have doubtlesa had their owu cx-
periecc of knocker sud beli-isaudie demolis-
ment$, lu tise days of tiseir ciPrimary," sud could
tell you of adveutures by flood sud field I"fros
grave bu gay, frosn lively to severe?" Have you
ever accu s stranger metamorpisosis under tise
sun-dont dare to mention suds a pctty one as
that of the chrysalis mbt a wiugcd animal-tissu
that of the Modical Studeut into tise M.D.-
wheu lbc cesses bu carry lower saxillaries in one
pocket, sud s protrudiug stethescope sud case
of disaecting instruments lu tiseotiser, sud
changes the rakisis or indepeudeuit devil-may-
care look for propriety sud preciseneas? Tise
transformation M'as nover for tise worst; but 1
couldnt ibelpi rcgrcttiug wisen tiseci"Final"
brouglit bbc ld jollinesa to aucisor, ill salis
werc rirnsed, sud ieaving bhc ruffied sud
pîcasant waters of Aima Mater we stoered our
barks towards tise precariouanesa of practice, sud
iseard nu more tise flue fcilow Wiso used tu go
througi tise alphabet begiuing-

"(A. lsana Artory filied with injection " sud
thon tiseisuudred beurty voices juining lu tise
chorus-

IlVive )a compagnie!"
But bu my story. I suppose bise sost of people

kuow that a tisorougis study of practical suatu-
sy is une of thse most essential requiremeuba of
s medicai stidct-I remesher readiug bisat lu
G ray-aud tisat "lsubjects " are"I provided " for
tiseslu tise collegea to dissect. Tisere are
sany foolisisly prcjudiced against tise dissecting
rous, but tise medical studeut is nu difl'rently
constituted lu stusacis or nasal organ fros the
reat of isumaity, sud lias bu overcuse his dis-
like to tise disagreenhie neccssity uf tise zinc-
floored roos, wiile, as Virgil says-

41 Pectoribu8 inlians spirantia consul exia."
I wonder now, wisetiser youd prefer hoissuuld

lemu h y dissccting tise dead budy or hy bang-
liug aud hutciseriug tise living; and iL would
make an alarmiug difference to, you if hoe did'ut
ucuow aecurateiy the position of arwery anuTise abovo priceS include postage to auy part of muscle tisut migist ho sevored during an opera-
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just at College commencement, wheu the fellowc
were happy b oimeet again, and the esprit de corpi
was so strong that you'd see dozens of themi arm
in srm perambulating the streets, sud ofteu
making night hideous, sud nervons people more
nervoils with their roars. The police were good
nstured, for the boys were harmiesa ; there waa
no use ofi making war ou them, for they always
got the best of it sometime or another. Jim iH.
sud 1 were walking down P- Street when
Fred K-, au old frieud and first-rate fellow,
turned the corner sud espied us aud came up.
1 may state here that 1 was not a student of
tlieir college, hut through them 1 seon became
acquainted with ail the best feliows.

diHillosi"l said Fred. IlYou're juat tihe very
fellow I'm looking for. Do you want to have
nome fun sud adventure ?"

IlUnder Sun or moon V"I1 asked.
IlMoon," said Fred.
IlWheu?" said we.
IlTo-uight," said ho.
And "lDoue 1" ssid wve.
ilNow, look hereIl mysteriously began our

friend as ho looked a1round te se. that ne oue
was near enougis to hear us. "lIf your hitirnl in
tise habit of standing ou end or if your teeth
chatter in thse viciuity of tombetoues don't
come, for itfs a case of body-snatching to-nigisti"

W. vouched for tise good couduet of bair sud
grinders, sud assured hlm it was just the very
adventure we'd like.

"gDon't say a word about iLte a seul for your
lives,"1 coutiuued Fred. "lMeet st my office to-
iaight at haîf-past flue, sud each of you bring a
piekaxe or shovel. VUH ueed eight fellows upon
whom I eau depend, se I have got yen two, sud "
(ho mentioned tise other names). "lAt haîf paat
ton or eleveu o'cloek we'll start for-Cene-
tery.'l

We theps parted, sud about nine o'cleck p. m.
ssllied dowu te Fred's oflice-Jirn with a spado
sud I with a piekaxe, at the siope. Punctualiy
at hslf-past ton we left the office, accopting Fred
as commander in chief. Ou the road he bold as
ilt wan aecessary we sbould be posted at different

paeisieof tise Cemetory, sud we'd be ob-
liged to wait patiently axnti.l he patrolled sud
fouud everything right. Signais were arranged
between us, sud it was uuderstood that wheu we
iseard a peculiar wiistle we would ah mru tethse
large gato froutiug on B--m-treet. Wo were al
diaguised; some isaving our faces blackened:
Jatk N. carried two canvasB bags, whiie'each of
the eight had either a piekaxe or spade. Jim
H. buld me the other six fellows were firat year
studeuts, while Jim wasans art studout, sud I a
non-matriculant thon.

We arrived at tise gato, where we were to ron-
dezvous in eveut of alarm, sud were posted two
by two at distances inside, tou far spart te see or
Iear ecd otiser. According bo instructions we
crotîcbed down inside tise rsther low feuce, hid
by some large trees from auy couspicuous view,
thougis at that gisostly hour we did not antici-
pate many passers hy. Iu about haif an hour
Fred came arouud to our post, as visi ting rounds;,
aud we reported aIl quiet at onr piquet. He re-
minded us of tise whistle,"Ilwiicis" saya s e. Ilyoit
may not hear for some tise yet, but do't spoil tise
whole thing by a little impatience. Tisere are twu
bodies to get at, yuu know, aud as thse yonng fel-
iowa poatod at thse other end of the ground are
very impatient to begin, Pli set them at work, as 1
kuow yuu're old bauds sud eau wait; wben tisey
gct their operation over l'il have thens take yotir
place bore sud you eau begin at the other grave,
which is only about fifteeu yards fromn where
you're lyiug. And remember, if you hear tise
whistle of a)arm mun to the gabe, sud wedged tu-
g<tier like thse Macedoniafi phaiaux, diebefore we
yield-hut don't forget your piekaxe sud spade."

We tisougbt tisat asat a fine peroration for Fred,
aud promised te kick minifuld bucketa isefore
we'd surrender to police or peuple.

We crouched dowu sud were patient. A co)d
breoze blew siff from the larboard bow -tsat wai'
a pointod tomabstone tbo ur left-aud the vieiiiity
of a lake did flot contribiuto msterially t0oOur
comfort, as we beard theo waves beating ou thse
sisore, and to crown ail, saw aSstorm cuming ou
from tise West. Tise heavy black clouds thick-
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ened and marshalled themselves for a comibat, the
trucs moaned-and what made the matter worse
tbuy were nearly ail weeping willows-the waves
beat stronger against the shore, and the wind
played burly-burly with the waters of the lake.
Several tumes we tbougbt we huard, and Jim
swore bu 5aw Fred moving among the tombstones
and beckoning bii to bu quiet. t was now balf-
pat onu o'clock a. m., and awfully cold and
windy, and by-and-byu a drizzling rain began,
which iacreased tili it becamu a perfect cataract,
raini.ng drops like 3narbles, and giving us a de-
cidd dumenstration of the sciences of fiuids in
motion, a.nd cgmp.fling Allopathy to confess
that Hydropathy as applied that once to us bad
cured omr depraved taste for Itesurrectiouing.

ciI wish Fred wonld cerne, or wed bear the
whistlu," said 1, as I bugan to uxpenieucu the
water cure more extenally than was agreeablu.

" 9Look there 11" said Jini, grasping my anm,
wbat on earthis that?"
Wehad crupt under protection of art old shed)

or storubousu for spades, wbuelbarrows, &C., in
the Cemeteny, and througb the untrancu Jim
poeuted, 1 couldn't sue anytbing. A second tume
Jui v4qwed bu saw Fred moving across the
ground, sand, looking for mysuif, I was sure I saw
him too.

IlTbuy're taking a mostawful tume to do their
diggiuig," said Jim.

"lThe rain atopped thuni, I daru say," I an-
swered,"I and see, itfs clearing off; the nain bas
stopped." The clonds were roXing away and the
stars peeped out, very fan apant thuy seemed.

",Do you hulieve in gbosfts V' said Jim to me.
IlNo," I aeplied, Il except in the ghot of Hami-

lut's father, for 1 BBw bim myseif on the stage."
"iNo joking," said Jixu, I"but I do; Dr. John-

son did'l-Jirn read Johnson more than was
necommended to collugians up to their cars in
classis-"l It ca't bu ail nonsensu about those
spectral appuarances wu ruad about bothlu an-
dient and modern history."

We told ghost atonies, and I did ail I could to
frigbten hlm.

I y George," said bu, Il do't you rumem-
ber the fate of Idas wben bu breu one of the
pillara and duscrated the sepulchre of Apharuns?'

No," said I.
He waa thunderstruck immudiately by Ju-

piter.y'
cIi mglad the stonm is oven then," said Il I"and

we're safe; thougb I wish our tura would corne
to set to, wok-in spite of the fate of Idas."1

diLet's go back to our post," said Jini.
Back wu went, feeling vury wet and disgusted.
"I doa'tsethufua luthis. I vote wuset to

wonk on our own hock," said Jini.
"lBut I don't know the grave," I said.
Re wantud te fine away at any, just for ex-

ercise, but I pulud out my w6tch, and told bim
it was half-past ibres o'cleck, and to tell the
trnth I was about tired of the thing, and fuît that
Fred had givun too much of the adventune to the
other fellows.

diLook hure, George, l'Il bu banged if I stand
ibis any longer. It's getting ducidedly 1'weary,
stalu and unpnofitable."'I

IlWell, let's go the gate, and-"
14Whew 1 whew-uw 11" Thene it was at last-

the whistle. IlWbew 1 whe-ew Ji"
Up wejumpud, feeling very stiff and miserablu

and sbouldering our respective wuapons we
made tracks for the aforesaid gate, whene we
found our six comades-but flot Fred.

ci say boys," said one, I 'm afraid Fred's
caugbt i lBu bas'nt buen at our post sincu haîf-
put luven o'clock 1'"

ilWho was up at thu fan end of the Cemetery?"y
I aakud.

"Dick aud Il" said Jack N.
"Weil, wbat did you do ?"

IlDot1 why we ddlnt do anything, but lie
down very quiet and get wet, and would bave
been drownud if we had'nt crept under a shed
wbure masons had been cutting atone and even
theru we could'nt keep the water out. l'm as
wet as I can bu."1

ilI fuel the black soot running beautifully
down my neck," said Bill L- wbo bad blackeued
bis face.

"lI fuel awful stiff,1" said anothur.

1
"And Ive got nheumatics buin y ight shoul-

der," said Jim.
The idea struck me just then that thene was

something rotten lu the state of Denmark, 't so
to speak."1

ilDid any cf yon sue Fred aften that half-past
eleven visit?7" 1 asked.

Rach post neported Il'nary a sep."
IlIl told us," said Jack N., cithiat as wa were

not up to the wonk be'd get you te begin opera-
tion finst, and wben you were donc be'd get you
te take oun posts and we'd set to work at a grave
about fifteen yards from where we weru' lyiug." i

"lDid bu say anything about the Idacedonian
phalanx,"l I askcd.

"Yes."

I say, boys," I said, 19 1 tbiuk tAis is a seil 1"
We stared at each other vacantly, and you May
imagine bow swuet we looked in cur dripping
djsguisesi and our ight spades and pickaxes.

ILet's wblstle again,"1 said Tim.
Wu Ilwbuw, wh-uw'd-but ne answcr came

and ne Fred.
IWbat's the timu ?"

IlJust a quarter te four.
I vote we go home t",

Wu sloped anis and sloped. Jin and 1 pitched
the spadu and pickaxe inte the yard and by the
aid of that frieud cf youtb, the latcb-kuy, opeued
the front door, and keeping close te the 'alal te
prevent the stairs creakiug, wu slipped upatairs
aud wcat te bued.

Thc i'-xt meruing we went down town with
stiff legs, and the influenza, and as we passed
0C-'s book store theru was Fred and a bost cf
fellows laughing at us, while thuru was a guneral
cry of-

IlHow are yen rusurectienists?"
We made sncb a dash as our stiff shanka would

lut ns, but bu bolted aud when nuit we met we
had forgiven hlm.

Afier he had visitcd Jiza and 1, at half-past
eleven o'cock, ÎLe 1ad gene homne te bcd!

Il And weru there ne bodiles te nise V" askèd
jiî.

"lNoue but yonr owu," said Fred.
I don't think we'll go nsurructioniug again,

not if wu know it. W. G. B.
Montreal, May 26th, 1866.

STOCKINGS.

W E bave always buld that a writer is moral-
ly bound te begin at the beginuing, but

are nonplussed how te felow that excellent mIle
ou the presunt occasion, by reason of oun sub-
jeut baving ne beginuing te it. We are ne-
where told that Adam or Evu weme ashaîed cf
thuir nether limbs, non is it ruconded wbuu thuir
descendants first awoeute the imprepriety and
inconveujence of paracling earth bare-legged; lu
fact, we are uttenly in the dark as te whien,
wheru, or by whern stockings were fist intre-
duced te au appreciativu wonld.

Thu Angle-saxons weru accustomud te, swathe
thelr legs lu garters, tied lu a knot just below
the knee ; and if illuminators maY bu accepted
as tustwontby authonities, King Canute wone a
pair of veitable stockings. The Nemmaus woru
dawers called chaussés, somutimus baudaged
and crossed with gantera. How thein wives and
daughters cîad theii lower limbs, wu do net
know. Henry III. made bis sister a pruseut of a
pair of gold embroidered clotb stockings, and we
are iuclinud te infer tbenefrom that stockings
wure familiar articles cf feminine attire before
thuy became coîmon te the apparel cf both
sexes.

Iu an account.beok kupt by onu cf the ser-
vants cf the finat Duke cf Norfolk, bearing date
1463, t hune is an entry cf the paymunt cf thre
shillings and foumpeuce for 9'hesyn,'fourteen shil-
lings for twe pain cf'« morruy heayii,' and ten shil-
lings for ' a pair cf black and a pair cf white fer
niy master.' Henry VIII. is said te bave worn
taffeta on clotb bose, uxcept wben, by lucky
chance, bu could procure a pair cf abîken bose
from Spai. Fnom an inventomy cf bis apparel,
boweven, t is evident that King Hal's boue were
made cf varions materials-of coloured clotha,
of silk, satin, and velvet. But thesu 'bhoe'
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were ratber breeches than stockings, for ini the
same inventory we find entered,'4 a yard and a
quarter of green velvet for stocks to a pair of
hose for the king's grace-a yard and a quarter
of purpie satin to cover the stocks of a pair of
bose of purpie cloth tissue,' besides several en-
tries of similar character respecting 1'st.ockyng
of hose.' After a time, the component parts of
the bose became separated, the uppur part re-
taining the old name, and the Iower portion re-
ceiving the namnes of stocks, nether-stocks, and
stockings. Unfortunately, our old writers ap-
ply the term 9'bose'1 indialrently to either gar-
ment; and wu arc often puzzled (as when Skel-
ton duscribes the poor women of his time hob-
bling about in blanket hose) to tell which they
really mean.

The introduction of silk stockings mnst have
been welcomed beartily by ail who could aflird
to buy them. Mezerai asserts that they were
first worn by Henry Il, of France, at the mar-
niage of bis sister in 1559 ; but before that,
Edward VI. had graciously accepted a pair from
illu merchant-prince, Sir Thomas Greshamn, wbo
imported them from Spai, the land where they
Were first manufactured. The story goes, that
a loyal-minded grandee, the happy possussor of
one of the first pairs of silk stockings made in
Spain, thought he could flot do better than pre-
sent the novel utili ties to bis queen, and to that
end placed tbema in the hands of the first minis-
ter of the cnown, gneatly to the discomposure of
that modest man, Who astonisbed the innocent-
meaning noble by ruturning him bis satockings,
and bidding him remember that 'the queen of
Spain had no legs 11 Our own Elizabeth, not
ashaxned to own that she had legs, received a
similar gift in a vury different manner. Soon
after her accession, ber nxajesty's silk-woman,
lirs. Montague, tendered as her New-Yean's
gifta pair of knitted black silk stoukinga--the
first of the kind made in Englaaid. Elizabeth
lost no timu in puttisng the gift te ta propur use,
and was so pleased with the result, tbat she sent
for Mrs, Montague, and inquined where she pro-
cured such comfortable foot-gear, and if she
could get any more liku them. 11 made them
very canufully, of purpose only for your maes-
ty, ' replied the silkWoman; 1'and seeing these
please you s0 welI, I will presuntly set more in
baud.' ' Do so,' quoth the queen ; 'for induud I
like silk stoukingas s well, because they are
pleasant, fine, and delicate, that henceforth I
will wear no more cloth stocking.1 And she
kept ber royal word, and would have laughed
at the economy of the Margrave John of Custnin,
who seeing onu of bis councillors wearing silk
stockings on a week day, said to hlm : 1'Barthold,
I have silk stockings too, but I wear them only
on Sundays and bolidays.'

Sbakspesre seemingly perpetrates an anachron-
ism wLen he makes Prince Henry tell Poins bu
knows bu owns but two pair of silk stookings,
the pair on bis legs, aud those that were the
peacb-coloured ones. Tbe many allusions made
by Shakspeare, prove that the stocking was
worn by all classes of people wben bu wrote bis
plays. Sir Andrew Aguecheek flattera himself
that bis leg does indifferent well in a flame-
colouneoe stock. Mad Petrucbio dlaims Kate the
cunst for bis bride 9'with a linen stock on one
leg, and a kersuy boot-hose on the other, gar-
tered with red and bine list ; and when bu ar-
rives at bis home, expects bis servants to bonour
the occasion by welcoming thuir mistress in thuir
new fustian and their white stockings. Souks
and foui stoukings contributed towards making
Falstaff's buck-basket journey disagreeablu; Kit
Sly, the drunken cobblur, exciainis: 9'Neyer ask
me what rainlent l'Il Wear; for I have no more
doublets tbani backs, no0 more stoukinge than
legs, nor no more shoes than feet;' and Malvo-
lio bas immortalised yellow stockings, even
should Blue-coat boys forswear them.

According to Stow, the Earl of Pembroke was
the first Englishmnan to encase bis legs in home-
made knittud worsted stockings. Ru says, that
in the year 1564, onu Riler, a London 'prentice,
taken with the appearancu of a pair of woollun
stockings bu had seen at an Italian merchant's,
managud to borrow them for a few days, made a
pair exactly like them, and presented tbem
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te tbe earl. There may bave been something
peculiar enough in the Mantuan hose for Rideri
to think them worth imitatin'-, bat tbere are
strong reasons for beiieving knitted stockingsi
were hy no means such unfluniliar things to Er.-
glish eyes as Stow insinuates. 1'What need ai
maxn care for a stock with a wench, wben she can
knit him a stock ?' asks Launce, in one of' Shak-
peare's earliest llays. Knitted hose are meni-
tioned in an act of parliament passed in the
reign of Edward VI.; and from the Household
Book of Sir Thomas l'Estrange, we find that a pair
of knitted hose could be bougbt, in 1533, for a
couple of shillings, while children'ls stockings of
the sanie sort only cost sixpence a pair -too low
a price, it seems to us, for anything from beyond
the seas. Boethius ini 1497, says of the Scotch,
1'their hosen were shapen of linen or woolien, and
neyer came higlier than their knee;'1 and Savary
does flot hesitate to credit the Scots with the in-
vention, upon the rather insufficient ground that
the French stocking-knitters chose St. Fiacre as
the patron of their guild. llolinshcd, describing
a pageant at Norwich in 1573, tells us: Upon a
stage stood at the one end eight smail women
chldren spinning worsted yarn, and at the other,
as many knitting of worsted yarn hose;'and in
another place says the bark of the eider was
used by country wivcs for dyeing- their knit
hosen black.

Cloth stockings wcnt completely out of favour
in EiizabetL's reign; worsted, jarnsey, thread,
silk, and fine yarn being employed in its piad'e.
Stockings of yellow, white, red, russet, tawny
and green were flot deemd sufficiently elegant
unleas they were interlaced with god and silver
thread, or had 9'quirks and dlocks ' about the
aucle. 1'And to sucb impudent insolency and
sharneful outrage it la now grown,' coxnplains
the horrified Stubbs, 9 that every one, almost,
though otherwise very poor, having scarcely
forty shillings of wages hy the year, will not
stick to have two or three pairs of these siik
nether-stocks, or cisc of the finest yarn that may
be got, though the price of them be a royal, or
twenty shillings, or more, as commonly it is, for
how caxi they be leas, when the very knitting of
them is worth a noble or a royal, and some much
more. The time hath been when one might have
clotbed bis body well from top to toe for .less
than a pair of these nether-stocks wili cost.'
With stockings in sncb demand, Lee might rea-
sonably hope bis stocking-ioem would receive
patronage and protection; but bis hopes were
grieviously disappointed. Elizabeth refused to
grant himn a patent, and he took bis loorn to
France. The i-fortune so common to great inven-
tors pursued hlm there, and he died poor and
broken-hearted. After bis death, some of bis
workmen succeeded in establiising themselves
in England, and laid the foundations of
the stocking-manufacturE, the importance of
wbich may be estlmated by the fact, that twenty
years ago, nearly fifty thousand looms were
employed in the trade, a number that bas no
doubt beexi since iargeiy incressed.

Kings have often enough condestended tc
borrow of meaner creatures. James I. carried
this species of condescension somewhat lower
than usual, in borrowing a pair of scarlet stock-
ings with goid docks from one of bis courtiers,
wben he desired te impress the Frencb ambassa.
dor witb an overpewering notion of bis magnifi-
cence. Rad al bis subjccts been as economical,
the stocking-makers wonld have fared badly;
luckily for tbem, the extravagances of the former
reign itil beid their own ; and the rage for leg-
decoration took a new form, and expended some
of its zeal upon broad garters, with geld fringe8
and point lace, which were fastelied below the
knee witb h ag bow or rosette. Dekker, in
bis GulVa Hon-g>ook, advises bis supposed pupi],
if bo was ambitions,"'te, fashion bis legs te his
silk stookinge, and bis proud gait te bis broad gar-
ters;' te rtudy bis directions until be eau walk, as
others fight, by the book, and then Pauls may
be proud of bim, and ail the Ixins of Court re-
joice to bebold bis mest bandsome leg. Anothei
writer deciares the fops were spangîed garteri
wortb a copyboid, filling the ladies especiallj
sucb as bad good legs, witb envy, becanse fail.
ion would net allow then te makes a simili
display
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Thse Cavaliers affected gay stockings and long
dangling garters; se, of cours, the Paritans
patronised the opposite fashion of sombre black
stockiugs, and tied their garters up short. In
Charles Ils reign, England suppiied the foreigu
mnrkets with ieat'àern, flilken, woollen, and ker-
sey stockiugs; but as regards the home consuni-
tion, Nat Lee grumbled that plain sense had
grown

Despicable as plain clothes,
As Euglish ttats, boue-lace, or woollexi hose.

The last wcrc not likciy te be held lu higli
favour at a tume wbcn an English ambassador
thonglit it necessary to appear in wbite silk stock-
iugs over scarlet eues of the same material ; and a
iady's wardrobe wvas considered incomplete with-
eut at Ieast four pairs of siik stockings 1'shot
tbreugh with silver,' and diamond-bnckled gar-
ters te keep theni cempany. Mr. Pepys 'made
hiniseif fine' with linon stockings from the
Hlague, and when he went inte compimeutary
mourniug for the Duke of Gloucester, donncd a
pair of shurt black stockings over bis suc eunes.
That ladies did net demur at receiving gear for
their nether limbls freni their admirers, may be
iuferred froni Pepys cheosing a pair eof silk stock-
iugs as bis gift te pretty Mns. Piorce, whien she
was bis valentine. At another tume ho records
ini bis Diary : 1To my cousin Turner's where,
havuug the last üight been told by ber that she
had drawn me for lier valentine, I did this day
cali at thse New Exchange, and benglit ber a pair
of green silk stockings and garters and shoe-
striugs.' Mr. Pepys was net singular in bis
faucy for green stockings. One day Lord Ches-
terfield met King Charles and bis brother at Miss
Stewart's, wben the conversation turning upon
the Muscovite ambassadors, thon the talk et' the
tewn, 1'that feel Crefts ' unlnckiiy observcd that
ail the ladies of thse said Muscovites bad band-
somne legs. Upen this bis majesty gailantiy
swore ne woman in the world owned sncb a ieg
as their beautiful bostess; and Miss Stewart, te
cenfound any sceptics present, 4'witb the great-
est imaginable' ease immediately afforded the
cempany ocular demonstration of thse fact. Âll
the gentlemen with one exception, endorsed the
royal judgmeut. The exception was tIse Duke
ef York, wbo contended that the leg on view
was tee siender, avewed bis preference for some-
thing shorter and thieker, and couciuded bis criti-
cal remarks by asertiug that ' ne leg was werth
anytbuug without green stockings ' This struck
my Lord Chesterfield as irrefragable evidence
that the royal duke bad green steckings tresb in
bis recollection; and as it bappeued that Lady
ChIesterfield bad short and tbick legs, and was par:
tial te green stockiugs, the jealeus earl jumped
te a jeahous conclusion, and lest ne time in car-
rying bis wit'e into the country, te keep ber eut of
misebief. Yelbew stockiugs wenld seeni te bave
been favoured by humbler folk§, for wben the
quecn and thse duchesses et' Richmond and Buck-
inghiam, bout on a graceless frouec, disguised tbeni.
selves as country wenches, and mixed witb the
crowd at Andley End Fair, lier majesty 4'beuglit a
pair et' yeliow stockinga for ber sweetheart' at
euenetftIse boetbs, lu order te keep up ber as-
snmed character.

Iu Dntcb William's reigu, the gentlemen wore
their long stockiugs rolled up over the kuee.

-WitIs the square-cnt ceats and long fiapped
waistceats eof the days et' Anne, it was the fash-
ion te wear scarlet or bine silk steekingg, orna-

Smented witb geld or silver stocks, drawn over
-tIse knee, but gartered below it. The beaux of
ethse begiuniug of the Georgian era voted scarlet

,s and bine vulgar, relegating sncb vivid colours
o te second-rate dancing-masters, and affected
n pearl-colonred stockings, thse tops of wbicb werq

17bidden by their knee-breecbes. Froni a memo-
[s randuni et' Lady Suffelk's, we learn that one doz-

o- n pair of tbread steckiugs, at seven-and-sii-
LS pence per pair, was cousidered a snfficieut suppi3

'yte iast a princesi et' England a couple ot' years
In 1753, thse fair soi were reproached for mak.

ring
rs Their pettlceats short, that a hoop lght yards wide

[y Might decently show how their gartera were tied-

à- (a couplet net altegether inapplicable te tii
ar îa<ies eof our ewn time) and for being generaliý

too fond of displaying their white stockings. xIn
i778,Walpole's friend, Mrs.Damer, bronght black
silk stockings in vogue for a while, white baving
been hitherte worn even for mourning. Enlish
eotton stockings were in great request abroad, se,
much s0, iudeed, that when ail trade between
Euglaud and France was prohibited, the Empress
Josephine actnnlly applied to parliament for per-
mission to purchase half-a-dozexi pair for ber own
use, a request that was of cours once complied
with. Whexi knoe-broecbes went Out of use, the
stocking wont out of view, and ceased te become,
a noticoabie item in maie attire; and as te tbe
leg-gear of the ladies, we have no further chan-
ges te chronicle, excopt the marked revival, of
late years, of coioured stockings,

A WIFE WITHOUT A WEDDING.

- RE SH fish 1 fine fresh fish 1 caller haddies!1FBuy a fish, mia lamb V" and the speaker
put dewn her. creel on the pavement of the Higb
Street, Portobello, holding up a Il caller baddie"1
for Mrs. Sutten's inspection, wbe, saying mildly
14Thank you, I don't want any," tried te paus
on.

"4Do buy a baddie, nia lamb, fresb an' loupin
oot o' the sea, amaist as bonnie as yersel : corne,
Captain-" this te Mrs. Suttexi's busband-" gle
me a hansel ; 1 ha' walked every stop frae Mus-
selburgh, and deil a bawbee ha' 1 taken.»

Such persuasion had its success; "lthe Cap-
tain" saw ne easier way of escape than that of
buying a couple of baddies.

IlWhat a pretty girl that was witb Nancy,"
said Mrs. Sutton; "ldid you notice ber Cbarley?"

"0f course I did; do you tbink, becanse yen
made me marry you, that I am te be blind as
weil as duib ? She's the pretticat girl I've seen
in Scotland, and tbat's saying a good deal.
What eyes she had, and sucb ankles 11"

And then Cbharley, by way of preving that bis
eyes could see, descanted~ for tbe reit of the way
upoxi tbe girl's béauty,. and until Mrs. Sutton
remarked,-

1I deciare yon've tallen in love witb the girl;
li grow jealons if yon say any more; and
Charley laughed, but held bis tongue.

Next day, as lie was smoking a pipe in coni-
pany witb a brother officer, a great cbum of bis,
anid a riglit good feilow-Harry Tremayne-tbey
walked as far as Musselbnrgh, and, reacbing the
shore jnst after the fisbing boats bad ceme inx,
almost the first persoxi tbey saw wus tbe girl that
Charley had been raving about.

ciThere she is, Harry," be said, Ilsitting on
the rock there ;" aud there indeed she waa; ber
creel well filled by ber side; ber little brewxi

,fbands crossed on ber iap, and ber great grey eyes
eleoking far away acress tbe bine water.

She was dressed in the pretty picturesque cos-
tume worn by- the fisher girls, and, like most of

*theni, as dlean and trini as if she bad come eut
of a bandbox ready for a fancy balil:her dark

aauburn hait was giowing li the suinlight, and
trippied loosely away froni tbe broad wbite fore-
-head, acrose which dark. pencilled eyebrows

arched themselves over tbickly fringed grey eyes.
Eyes that came back suddenly freni tbehr wander-
ings over thse sea, and looked up in Harry's face

jd with a recognition which startled bis fricnd just a
- littie, and sbowed hlm this was not thse first time
à- the two bad seen eacb other.
Br For an instant surprise and pleasure only
of looked ont from the eyes; then the lashes
t droeped, a bot flnsh crimsened the girl's face.
ra She tuned abrnptly away, addreesing berself te,
ýd Obarley.

"e iluy a ýced, sir?7" bùt Tremayne answered,
0-ciWby don't yon asic me, MffleWbat bave Ï

donc te make yen look se angry ? 1 premiscd
yen a fairin from Dunibar, and I've walked ail

lytbis way te bring it; just look, wbat a smart
breocb te pin that red neckercbief 11" Efflo

kC sbeok ber bead, and kept ber eyes away, and
Charl, seeing tbat hoe was de trop, walked on
te the boats.

le When he looked again, Effie's red neckeréhief
was pinned witb a giittering true iover's knot,

.e and the fair face was sparkling witb dimpling
vysil.
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Charley did not say much to bis friend on as to keep bier hair bright, and hier dress dlean the littie girl is!1 Wbat'Il you take I doui't cut
their way home ; to tell the truth, being now a and smart. People often turned and looked after you Out in a weck V'
married man, hie biadt begun to look more se- her as she followed ber mother to the mnarket, "Take bim, T remayne , cried Clinton, Whoias
verely on 41littie amusements," such as it was and more than one flue gentleman hadl spoken to an inveterate speculator, and never lut slip an
pretty evident Tremayne was carrying on. H1e bier, and told bier bow pretty she was. Effie qui te opportunity of book;ng a bot; "ll'Il back Tre-
i*anted to say go too, but like most men, bung believed tbem, but was wise cnough f0 make no mayue for a pony."1
back; the imputatioit of being called a"ilpreacher"' Signa of thesaine. The truth was, Efie's heart was Il Doue with you,"t replicd Sir Il ugli Jocly i, the
is a tborough-going bugbear, and shuts many a safe; vanity was the ruling passion as yet. mian wbo liad offered the bot.
moatb that woulcl fain speak words of caution But after a few meeting with llarry Tremayne, Two or three more bots were registered, and
and wisdom. Harry on bis side said equally things took a new turn ; Eflie had a qucer dreain, when Joclyn put biis book back into bis pocket. lie
littie; he badl an unpleasant suspicion of tbe in wbieb, Tremayne figured, and tben sue liait ]nd backed birnself pretty beavily to Win.
trnth, as regarded wbat was going on in Sutton's bier fortune told, and tbe lover wbo was, as is Tremayne liad taken the challenge, but lie %as
mimd; and, wbat ivas worse, bis own mind was tbe fashion with propbets of the class, to make regretting it already. Joclyn, bie knew, wLeuldj
misgiving bim, and a certain small still voice a lady of bier was evideutly Tremayuc. After stop at notbing; ail a more heartless tborguglî.
was wbispering at bis beart. The walk home that, Effle made no demur about it ; site tlîoughit paeed roué did îlot disgrace the service. Thilnk-
was not a conversational one) 'and the restraint of bim. continually; repeatcd over and ()Ver ing tbus, the meetiug was a failuire as far as lie
even at tbe end of it was flagrant enougbh to ex- every word bie said to bier, tryiug to v i tel, flie, was concerned. Cliaton made a siuccess, and
cite hittle Mrs. Sutton's ouriosity. very accent of bis voice. She speilt e%*i'y spare sold two of bis teanm, and as some of the of liers

Young hnsbands are apt to be confiding, and minute getting up tbe dainty bright-colouired biad wvon tbeir mouey, they wcre iu righit
young wives bear a good deal more of tbe private ccbedgowns," as tbey are called, wbicb form. the humour.
hifes of tbeir bachelor frieids tban is always good upper portion of the costume woru by flsher- Sir Hluglibild avoided Tremayne ail day, but
for eitber. Tremayne bad been Charley's cbum women, and brushe1 bier hnir uintil it shone and lie was next him. on the drag, and as tbey neared
in bis wild days; ivben Charley came to confes- sparkhed like gold tbreads. Iler bopes wcrc v-er Mlusselburgb, bie Said.
Sion, llarry Tremayne's sins were exposed like- brigbt for a time ; tben tbere came a cloud; Effie " You must tell me whec your beauty lives,
wise, and wben Mrs. Sutton forgave lier busband, saw Tremayne walking witb a lady in Edinburgh: Tremayne. What, von don't know! 1oh l well,
and sigbed over the temptations and honeliness and Effle came bome sick at beart tbat nigbt,t but never mind, I arn always luck in sncb things.

of yun mn' ltHarybengstllinth the beart sank deeper still, and jealous rage. and Tbere, wbat do yout say to that?", lie pointed to i'
midst of dangexs, still knocking about on the disappointment rose rampant, wlien one eveniing- cottage wbere, sitting upon a fortu, mending a
ocean, unpiloted by a loving wife, and at tbe she met him again; tbis time the lady bad hold lierriîmg-net, was Effie berseîf.
mercy of the syren songs, came in for a large of bis arm ; and watcbing sbe saw him take bier to Tremayne did not sleep any botter for the
share of pity, and liad no notion wby tbe clear a grand carniage, and wbisper and smile witi bier second hook at Effie's face, and ivent down to
blue eyes of bis friend's wife became so plaintive for a long time before bie coutl say good-bye, Portobello earhy ia tbe day, fully determined to
and earnest wben she gave bima litthe covert lec- and bid the coacbman drive on. iake a dlean breast of it, and take (Jbarley into
tures upon tbe wickedness of tbe world, or wlhy Effie, poor little jealous sout, bad told lîm ail bis confidence. Unfortunately Cbarley's wife's
sbe took sncb trouble te get bim. to go to churcb this on the Musselburgb beach, and in s0 doing motber bad been taken ill, and Cbarley's wife
with tbem eveny Sunday. laid bare bier heart. And Ilarry as we bave liaving been sent for, bie, of course, bad gone too;

Tnemayne was flot very deep, nor yet very con- seen, went back to barracks in a very repentant go Tremayne returned to barracks and mooned
ceited, go he neithen fathomed the true state of mood. aivay the afternoon in bis quarters. Next day
tbe caue, nor fancied he bad made an impression. "lAre you game for a steeple-chase ?" said bie walked to Portobello again: ho was not sure
lins. Sutton looked veny pretty wben sbe got Major Clinton coming into Tremayne's room wbetber bie expected Charley to have returned,
eannest, and Le tbougbt if bie coutl find such a early neit day; "land will you take a seat on or wbebber il was not a sort of hope tbat fate
wife bie would not object to going to cburcb twice my drag? I amn going to tool my four specs to might decide bis beet course by letting him meet
a day; especialhy, too, when besaw Cbarleykeep Gillon, wbere a steeple-chase comes off to-day. I Effie, la whicb case hie would centainly tellilber
as jolhy as ever, and that hoe did not refuse ail bis hîcar there's a lot of country fellows going, and 1 the wbole story; and"I I only hope sbe'hl tbink
bachehor invitations, or chose bis doors against mean 10 do a hittle horse dealing." me as great a blackguard as 1 do myself," was bis
bis old frienda; and Ibat once, wvben hoe went Tremayne was glad eaough to say IlYesý" and mental neservation. But be saw neither Charley
borne decidedly tipsy, Nelly did flot sulk next thus gel nway from bis own tbonglits. lie hiait Suitton, nor yet Effle, and was very bilterly in-.
day, but insisted upon bis going up te mess been making up bis mmnd to see Effle and ask hier clined wben ho wenl to mess. Joclyn was in
that bie might get quit of Il Ibat stupid bead- to fongive him,-a plan, the prudence of wbich great force, too great to be altogether dlean-
ache." was, to say bbc toast, doubtful ; and by accepting bauded. Every one in the regiment knew and

IlYour wife's an angel," said Tremayne, as tbe seat on tbe drag be would avoid the imme- recognised tbe sort of feline propensity bie had 10
they walked away from bbe lodgings tbat day. diate necessity for tbis. pur wben game was afoot.
Chanley nodded, and bis eyes looked wabery, IlWe'll sbart from. the stable-yard," said Clin- ciYouve been on the water to-day," said Cap-
tbough that migbl bave been the efh'ects of bbe ton, looking la again; Ilthe leaders .may ho tain Fannien, a8 tbey stood la the anteroom after
headache. Neither of tbem. said more upon tbe troublesomne, but with tbe Portobello Road beforo mess.
SujJhect, but Obarley neyer got drunk again, and us, we'll do, I tbink.1" -"lI believe you; I've been fishing ail day."
Treniayne neyer asked hlm te join another hache- Accordiagly bbe starl took place from. the "Caught mucb ?"
lor carouse. stable ; the conduct of the leaders doing much Yes, secured a couple of hundred."

Trernayne was a neckless,7 hîeadlong fello w; 10 prove Clinton's wisdom in choosing sucb open "Wbat do you mean V
but neither vicions non yet more than ondînarily ground. Tbey displayed a strong inclination "Only tbat the fisb were a littie slîy at first;
selfisb la bis pursuits and pleasune. Hie went bo become bipeds in place of qnadrupeds, but flot but I found ont tbe rigbl sort of bait, and tnied il
pretty much after tbe counsel la the song: finding that feasible, wbeeled about and looked go successfnlly that 1'il inake a couple of indred

Ia work or pleasmire, love or drink, at thein driver, until a wcll-direcbed eut from ont of my day on the waten."
Your raie be still the same- tbe beavy-thonged whip brougbt bbem. to bbc Tnemayne was close te, and beard, as ho knewYour work not toi, your pleutares pure, fore, and sent tbe team. down the turnpike at a he was meant to, do, every word. Starting up,Your love a steady flamne;

Your drink flot madd'niag. but te choor, slapping pace, and with bbc reins as tant as fiddle- he stnode fonwand, bis lips white, and a veny lamp
Fo 1111e oueejoyno pal ;uh strings. .of nage blazing la bis eyes.For lttJefoul enjy to muc, I"By Jove 1" said the man on the box seat, 94He's drnnk," cnied Chanton, taking bis arm.And great once, nul at all. drawing a long brealb, Ilyon did that business "lGel bold of him, Fannier," and by main Strength

le prefenred a bandsome face to an ugly one, cleverhy, Clinton; tbat brute wilh the big star on bie tunned Tremayne's face away fromn Joclyn,
aud liked to chaif a prelly girl, wbebber she his forebead 18 an ugly enstomer, 1 woa't forge and led bim onît of the aate-noom.
spoke well-bred Englisb or aut. Ile badl been bbc look hoe gave us in a hurry." But Tremayne was not druak,' only sick at
taken by Effie Deanisteua's eyes as she glanced "Doa't abuse bim. Dick, Iangigb sk eatdguedwtbmsf, andîa il
up below tbe stnap Ibat belped te support bier fifty for bimi b day. 1 bougbt bbem ail on spec tbe inuendo spoken by Joclyn; and if Major
creel; and as Effie bad bu pasa Pfersbill nearly at Falkirk, and a wonse set of screws 1 nover Chanton bad nul been a litle bit sore la tbe saine
every day on hier noad 10 'Edinburgb, there was saw. I otihy gave ten a piece, and wbat witb cause, hie would certainly bave quanrelled witb
nu lack of opportuaities bo indulge la the flirta- feeding, physicing, and grooming 1 men te hlm, for Tremayne wàâ la a qucer way, and readv
lion, very harmlesss as fan as Tnemayae went, gel fifty a-piece. Look bow bbey step out now, as for anythîing.
but dangerus enougli 10 Effie, wbo w;as one of bbey sebtle down 1 Tbey'll be as quiet as hambs Anothen day slipped by; nothing, apparent
those imaginative, direamiag girls, wbu, gaining before we neacbi Musselburgh. Hallo 1bbat's a was dune; Trenyne was waiting, 80 lie told
only a distant glance of bbc greal world to wbicb prebty girl; whom did sbe nod to ?"1 bimself, for tbe retura of the Suttons ; ho kepb
Tremayne belonged, bbouglit, like poor"I Hetby Tbey liad just wbirled past a gronp of fisher- awny from barrack pretly mnucli ait day, but
Sonrel," Ihat lb would hc bbc heigl of buman girls-amongsbbem, Effie, wbo, seeing Tremayne, nul ia places likely bu fait in wibli Effie:. and go
bliss 10" Ilo a grand lady, and ride la ber owa blusbed and buag back. the flftb day after thc bet was made came, and miol
coach, and dreas for dinner la a brocaded silk, IlFebch bier a fairin' from tbc races, Captain," one word hoe bad spokea bu bier, or one stop taken
wilh feabhers in îer bair, and bier dress sweeping shouted one of bbc girls, and Tremayne saw Effie elîber to save bier or win tbe betlibe was su
the ground. fly aI bier and a negîllar scuffle was guiag on as thoroigbly asbamed of. Ile weaî downila asort

Effie had acon~ great ladies going te bbc assem- the drag bunned ont of sighb. of despair to look for Cbarley, and, as luck would
bies in Edinburgh, and knew veny well that "lA friend of youns, Tremayne ? 1 aiways bave it, fonud them just returned.
nature bad made ber as preîîy as any of tbem. lhougbb you were a sly fellow. and thal thene was "[sl thene anythi,îg bbc malter?" was Mrs.
Effie was very eager to be a lady, and bnied bard somebhlag cisc at Pontbhoîo besides playing Sutton's finst quesbion, for, woa-ieab a

tspeak like those she had heard speak, as well looken-on at domestic feîicity i bal whaî a beauty seen bbc sigus upon omrys a -iee a
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Il ndecd there ise," answered ho, dolefully ;
"will yon let Charley corne out with me for haif li

an hour ? 1 want his advice awfully"
And so Tremayne at mest had an opportunityC

of makiug a dlean brcast, and as Cbarley alwaysd
kopt ne secret from bis wife, it came about that
a womaa'5 wit was brougbt to the rescue. 1 t wasy
toc laie to do anything that niglit, Charicy had t
said, partly, if the truth were told, to gain time, t
ah¶d bis wife's counsel; for Charley was a wiseo
inan, and did not like to meddle with prettyn
girls aud their affaire of the heart witbout bis
wif.,'s sanction.

iN<:,xt day, when Tromaync reachcd Portobeilo,s
lie found (Jlarlcy was absent: he bad gone to
send Effi's mother to Mrs. Sutton, who intendeds
spijaking to the woman openly, and asking biera
to warn Effie; but tbis Cbarley, scing the girl,
tiiouglt ho miglit do also, and spoke up accord-
ingly, telling bier bow much Tremayne ladt
tuffrcd, and bow lie had not known wliat was1
bcst to do to put hier on lier guard, andi a greats
deal more, making, as Chnrley ihought a most(
toucking story. Wlien lht-bati donc, she askcd,a

"lDid ho snd you? Thon why didn'thle corne
bimscl' V?-"

"eAfier ail I have said, can yeunont guese,i
EffieV"

Effi's face was grewing whitcr and whiter, but
she kept it turned to him as she said,

Il Maybe 1 do ; but l'Il ken btter if you tell
me, sir."

l ie was afraiti you bad iearnt to care too
muel for him, Effie ; andi lie was very sorry biei
bad been se selfieli, and tbought if lie saw you lie
would only make things worsc for yeni."

Effie badl aovered ber face witb lier bands as hoe
bogan to speak; but now ebe dreppeti them, and
lifted unplber face, ail fluebeti and passionate, bier
great eyos dilating with angry scorn.

99Worse for me 1 Ho neeti not fear for me. Uc
t1iocht lie miglit win and mock at me, for tbat Ii
was oniy a fiher-girl : it was naethin' to say bis
words to the like o' me. But li'Il finti le vas
wrang; thcre's some io'es mc, tel bim. l'Il no bc a
fishcr-giri long. Tell im-Y)

But beforo words wouid comc, the poor lips los-
ing courage, bogan to quiver and Effie rueheti
back into the cottage, lamming the door btween
Charley and bier broken beart.

Noxt day, the mest of tbe given week, Tre-
mayne was on duty; Charley's report of bis in-~
terview with Effie bati by ne means ligbteued the
poor fllow's spirite: lie kept looking at bis
watcb every haîf heur, and takingevery occasion
to cross the square and giance towards the gates,
About four occock ho met Clinton, who stoppeti
bim.

"lI suy, Tremaync, tbe day's nearly over, olti
fellsw; it's been the moet cursed week I've pass-
'ied this many year. I tion't care'a rap for the
monoy, but 1 hope to God be'l boec. t was a
biackguard shamo of me to set you on to take
sncb a bet, Harry ; anti I see you are as miser-
able about itas I amn. l'il eut Joclynafter this."1

Tremayne crusbed eut an oatb between bis
teetb, but said notbing.

Six o'clock came, thon soven, and the mon ho-
gan to lounge into the ante-room for mess ; wben
Joclyn's servant came to the door, besitie wbich
Tremayne and Clinten were standing.

ilIf yen please, Captain Tremayne, Sir Hugb
would be glad if you and Major Clinton woulti
speak to bim."

Tremayne's heurt gave a keep tbrob; bo knew
it wa8 ail up.

"Where is ho ?"
'At tbe barrack gate, sir."

There was no speech betwOeth thù t'wo men -%B
tbey went ont. Tbere was a briglit moon shin-
ing, tbe white road was almost as liglit as day,
and there sure enough stooti Effie, witb Joclyn's
arrn round ber waist. Ho bati won bis bet, even
at tbe oieventb bonr.

id Corne, olti fellow, who's rigbt ?" ho cricti
triumphintly. I 1told yen the bet, Effie,-
how ho said I'd not stand bore with my arm round
you.")

Effie's eyes hati been fixed npon Tremayne, but
she tmrned round ber face now and kissod Joclyn;
thon, pu8hed hlm away, came close up te Tre-
mayue.

IlYe tiareti me te it; yen thocht yen mighte
.augb at me, anti sent yeur frieudti t jeer me ;N
but I'm oven with yeunonw, Captain Tremayne.1
ECome now, air," anti sic turnedti t Joclyn, IlI'vec
doue my part, yen de yenre."t

Jeclyn laugheti coarseiy. " lAil rigît, Effie,E
you are a rom littie girl. Gentlemen," ant ieo
took bier baud witli a mockiug bow,"I gentlemen,
tbis le Lady Joclyn, my protty littie wife, with-
out the trouble cf a pareon or a wetiting. Allow
me te present yeu ; Lady Jeclyn, Major Ciluton
(yen owc mc a pouy) ; Lady Joclyn, Captain Tro-
mayne (anti you n couple cf fivors) ; anti uow,t
swcetlieart, for my payrnent."l

Major Clinton liad starteti as Joclyn began te,
speak, anti a soarching look in Effio's exciteti
anti triumphant face resultet inl a mutteret,-

il By George ! be's donc."
As Effie anti Sir Ilugli disappeareti, the Major

turneti, cager te unburtben bis mind anti givo
Tremnyne the benefit cf the great light tbat.lad
shone lu upon hlm ; but Ilarry was gene, anti
C linton went te te mess, anti kept hie owa ceun-
sel.

Tremnyno tii net show again that night:
next day it was known tha inth atiget leave,
next iveek that ho wae applyiug for an exchaugo,
anti noxt rnonth that hoe was on bis way te Ln-
dia.

Clinton bati an interview with Charley Sutton
before Jeclyni's leave expiroti, anti that gentleman
toc effecteti an oxcnuge ; andtihte reginent mev-
ing soon after, thie stery cf thc bot anti Effie were
nearly forgotten, until, a couple cf years aftor-
wartis, Clinton roati Joclyn'e marriage in the
Tirnes, anti a few tinys eubsequontly founti the
newspapors foll cf a scandalinlu 1gblife. Sir
Ilugli Joclyn ladl been marrieti, it was truc, but
it was seeu apparent that anethor wife was in ex-
istence, anti Lady Joclyn, née Effie Deunistoun,
was, according te the tien existing Scotch mar-
niage law, proveti the lawfui wife, anti se acknow-
leigoti by the publie.

Seme wecks aftcr the trial a poor travel-stain-
ed, wvilti facoti womnn was seen wantiering along
the beach at Musseibungli: as night drew on, a
few cf the kintilier fisber-foik spoke te bler, anti
bld lier corne in for abouter. But the poor thing
cnly shook lier licat, anti whispered, IlI arn going
berne; bo's coming te fetcb me."

Next morniug, whon tic tide went back, a
group cf chiltiren lookiug eut for shelis, came
upon a siglit that sent thcm coworng togethor.

Tie poor mati wcman l'ay there deati.
Severai cf the eider people recognisedtihte

body, anti it was known tbat Effie Dennisteun
bat cerne home-te due. I. D. FENTON.

DERBY DREGS.,

W E extract the foilowing from AU the
Year Round. Lt le a side cf the question

net lisually dwclt upon lu descriptions cf tic
London grand gala day :

IAnother açcunt" le net unfrcquently
the beatiing te a newspapcr narrative re-
cortiing the oxperience, cf a second eye-witness
cf sorne groat public. event. I have rend corne
admirable descriptions cf the Derby Day cf
1866, la wbich the playfulness, humour, anti
beisterous goti temnper cf the crowti assembleti
on Epsomn Downs arc tescanteti on, anti truth-
fv'll'. But I wish te furniehl "another account."
Tho Englisb carnival-the eue day la the year
when business wcrry anti housebolti cares are
fongotten by the many; when peer anti pensant,
shopkeepcr anti artisan, mingle together on equai
termes, anti wleu licarty participation in the
national sport makes the glum ploasant, thie at
joyfui; anthtecresorveti merry-thie le the recciveti
notion Jf the Derby Day. But there, is a cant cf
geniality as offensive la its way as any otier
form cof cant; anti we scm te falli mb it wben
speaking cf this race.

Now, I have retuneti homo weary anti acre
with long stnuggliug, anti shocked ant isigusteti
by mudli Iliat I bave seon untihearti. So lot me
bint at, for I tiareflot describe accurateiy, some
cf the tepravity ant iot wîich sullies. the great
English festival ; anti which nften twenty years'

experience of the Derby Day, I had neyer pro-
viousiy seon or suspecteti. Like most people I
know, my groat objeet bas been on previons oc-
casions to, obtain a good start home soon after
the event of the day, and to thugs bave the tiroge
of pleasure for the inveterate votaries of i t
lingcring on the bill and by the course. This
fear, for reasons of my own, I decidedti t wait
Lintil the laet cardiage iad tieparteti, andti tougb
Iresciudod thie tietermination wben twiiiglit

came on, and bundreds of vehicles were yet left,
1[saw eougli to convince me that our boasts as
to the good temper, geniality, andi ortieriy be-
haviour of a Dcrby crowd are convontional, andi
need 'modifying, and that onr carnival is far
more redolent of vice and brutality tban our
national vanity ailows ns to bolieve.

Take the famous bill, an bour after the rucing
of the day is over, anti wben tbe grand stand
and its adjacent tributaries look ghastiy ani
tomb-like in their emptinces. Foui lauguage,
tirunken shrieks, figbta, blaspberny and tlieft,
seem things of course, and are rampant on all
sides. No one ip shocketi, or frighteueti, or as-
tonisbed.. Gandily-dressed women claw eacli
otber's faces until tbey sink back bleodiug
and exhausteti; wbile their temporary lieges
look on approvingly from their carniages, or
sleep a tirunken sleop at their sides. Boys, wbo
are models of the tailor's and haberdasber's art,
wlio emoke big cigare, and swagger anti swear,
strut and tumble tipsily about, witb ruddled
painted creatures on their arme old enough te bo
their mothers. Faeliionable dotards grin seniiely,
anti bribe the strolling minstreis to, beigbten tie
point of their songe. Theso mest are both maie
arnd female, anti some of the latter are but more
cidren. Witb bard metallie voieces, and witb
the animation cf autornatous, tbey pour eut their
ribaldry te the jangle cf the wreteheti organ
carried by the leader cf their gang. The tiotards
flingt silver, the tipsy boys listen, andtihte unwo-
manly wornen applaud, until another fight is in
progrees, wben attention is diverted, anti the
dreadfully repulsive singera seek new greunti.
A drag witb yonng and old mon anti painted
wornen, ail fasbionabiy attireti, on its roof, is
statieneti near an omnibus laden with weil-
dressed mon. Pea-sboeting, orange-throwing,
and tbreate between these two parties, have been
foliowed by more docitieti anti more dangerous
measures. Firet a glass tumbler, thon a cham-
pagne bottie bas boen hurieti; but happily the
vigour in each case bas exceetiet the precisien
cf the threwers.

IlYer nover a-gemn' te, stand that 'ere, are yen,
master VI cries a shambling eutcast. "lA bleset
ebame tînt is, as ever I see," cries a atout man?
witb a voice and manner tbat reminti one of a
rusty ngricnltnral implernent; U wby don't yen
get off and tackle tbem ?"' IlM back yon up,"
counsels a fiashy fellow, and with an unnaturaiiy
shiuy bat; and the higb-spirited yeung fellow
on the box cf the drag foolishly yields, and,
jumping dcwn, challenges the wbole cf the
omnibue-niders te fight. Nor dees ho wait for
an answer. With the tiecretion of a Quixoe
attacking windrniils, ho dlambers to, the rocf,
anti there and thon, witbont n single ally (for bis
shiuy-batteti customor made off as seon as bis
ativice was taken), bits eut right and left at
frem a tiozen te, twenty mon. There can, of
course, be but one end te, an enceunter se un-
equai. In vain tic the drunken crowd tny te,
stimuinte the galiant adventurer's own party
into beiping hlm. Tbcy remain cemfortably
on their tirog, wbile smasbing blows are being
given anti receiveti by one man againat twenty.
At last they bave hlm down upon the roof, one
elderly man holding bim by the tbroat, wbube
anothen checks hie writbing by pinning hirn by
the legs. The crowti seeni haîf rnaddened ncw.,
bnt their syrnpathy le linitet te nding a shewer
cf broken glass anti stones, andti t yeiling anti
swoaring "Shaine 1, For n few seconds the littie
active figure la at the mercy cf its openente, anti
the cry cf"I Throw him over 1" seenne about to ho
reaiised, wben, with a jerk anti plunge which
uearly senti down the mon at bis throat anti legs,
the hardy assailant le on big foot again; anti, by
tiogged bard figbting, makes hie way triumph-
antiy along the omnibus roof, andi deacending at
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the opposite end to tbe one he got up by, resumne.q
bis own seat on the box of the drag aniid tbe
excited cbeers of the drunken mob pressing uP
froni bclow. A coat tomn to ribbons, a long
bruise under the Ieft eye and car, and a bat de-
stroycd, are, curiousiy enough, the principal in-
juries ho bas received, wbile the bleeding face
and swollea eyes among bis adversaries testify
to bis prowess. A man beside me isso0deiighted
witb this feat that he becomes quite confidentiai
on the subject of fighting, and after sbowing a
painfuliy obsequious defererice teoOpinions be
persias in crediting me with, but which 1 neither
expressed nor entertain, as to the best mode of
wbat hoecalls &&tackling a lot fromt the shoul-
der 1" confides to me that " a little game o' roue?
lette may be bad behind the long booth yonder,
anl quiet and comfortable, and with no chance of
the Bobbies spiling sport."'

Another little eddy over and above the com-
mon disorderly surge of drunkea men and wo-
men, and we sec a dozen stout arms pulling an
open carniage back, wbilc others frustrate the
coacbman's wbipping by first seizing the horses'
headas, and thea depriving hlm of bis whip. The
poor animals become frigbtened, and plunge
and kick among the broken botties, while
threats arc excbanged betwecn the mcn inside
and those resolute on detaiaing them until the
appearance of the police. The women bere are
quiet, timid, and tearful, and implore. pitifuliy
that theY may b. allowed to go on their way.
The coachman, obedient to a private signai,
makes a lust streauous effort te get bis horses
into line with those leaving the bihl and again
la triumphaatly defeated by the shrieling crowd.
Vcry few among those pulling back know why
the vehicle la detaincd, or wbat ita occupants
bave donc, but there is devilry and miscbief in
the wind, and they yell, and shout, and dance,
and pusb, and pull witb the cnergy of demons.
Confusion, reeniination,' abuse, cards offered
and rcfused, attempts to pull one of the mca from
bis seat, frustrated by the tearful appeals of bis
female friends, Who arc frigbtened into behaving
well now, unti4 the police and the victimt on
whose bebalf the row bas been made, appear
upon the scene simultancously. Be is a sbock-
ing spectacle. Ghastly pale, and witb a large
ridgc of rapidiy coagulating blood dividing bis
face and cutting bis nose asuader, he baif
staggers to the carniage, and faintly, singling out
the man who bit hlm, as be says, with a loaded
stick, gives him into custody. The injured
speaker is a gentleman, la perfectly sober, and
there seems no cxaggeration in bis story, which
la corroborated hy many of those Who saw the
assault. A stone had been tbrown by somte one
near, wbereupon the man in the carrnage had bit
out funioushy, some said with a champagne
bottle, somne with a loaded stick, but ail agreed
'with no more discrimination than a Malay wbo
ruas amuck, and the resuit was that a perfectly
innocent and inoffensive man was disfigured for
1f.. The crowd, druak and sober, press roind;
the police are swayed to and fro, and there
aeems a likelibood of their defeat, until one of
their aumber, Who la mounted, sees the mob from
ei&r, and is soon ia ita midat. A few pertinent
questions froni Uic inspector, tbe battered bleed-
ig fae of the wounded man bearing forcible

testlmony againat Uic accused; and thc carniage
is drawa out of Uic line, whilc those in it are
taken to the temporary station amid the cheers
and derision of the mob, whicb resumed ita in-
discriminate assaulta upoa the instant.

Those threc tawdry womea in the harouche
near, have beca pouring brandy upon the crowd,
and the womaa Who stood on the seat te biccup
out a speech a quarter of an hour ago, bas bad
two figbta siace, and is now more than baif de-
lirious witb drink and pain. Ber upper hip la
eut open, ber forebead is bnuised and swoilen,
ber white bonnet and muaia dreas are steeped la
bhood. The two young girls, ber sole compan-
ions, are in différent stages of intoxication: one
ili crYing : the other la challenging ail comens to
fight. Ia vain do the police put up the bood of
the vehicle te screen Uic defiant woman from the
mob. She banga over its aide te sbriek out
blaspbemy and rage, until, for fear of more ser-
loua disturbance, the coastables tura the borses'
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driver off by a circuitous strained frOni. plucking back their covering.
The police van cornes up Their father, a gailant-iooking old gentleman,
nal cellinii it is so full, that entireiy 1o8t bis head, and after angrily and
to stack the thieves and fruitlessly directing his postilion Ilto get away
ebeen caugbt red-handed anywhere-anywhere away from these wretchesIl
he middle passage, from had to sit by, bewildered, wbile bis daughters
xough the iron bars of the were outraged by their horrible surroundings.
1out ribald iibes at the The half-naked battered man we saw being
and jesta to their friends led towards the station was one of the "4wclch-
11 and the people near us ers" who had been exposed and beaten ont of
1marvel. Wberever the the betting-ring carlier in the day. An utterly
dthe apparent possibility worthless scamp, wbo made bets and received

ote, the driving is most stakes without the most remote intention of
)rses least controlicd. A paying his losses, bis chastisement was of course
seizes ber husband's wbip, merited. Yet,, as he iimped painfuliy along,
hiorse into fury, belabours and every now and then putting bis hand to bis
and left, not with animus bandaged bead, looked vacantly around, it was
avent or safety-vaive for impossible to witbbold commiseration. To *be
nent. Next we bave a publicly tbrashed by many infuriated men, to
some Ilroughs." Tbey bave one's garments tomn and one's body bruised;-
about the carniage, the to, be marked as a swindler by professionai
iw plunging and rearing a visitors of every race-course in Engiand, and
,aided in twisting it into to be now 'naking for home, branded, penniless,

and in lifting hampers to forlorn, and writbing at every step, seemed a
baving had money thrown heavier punisbment for swindling than even the
over its division. A hag- iaw awards, and suggests some curious reflec-
king wretch, whose hollow tions as to the varions degrees of moral turpi-
speak of misery and priva- tudê and tbe penalties attached to them by the
is doireail the ..Work, and worid.
taken the money." Then The distant hilis were rapidly becoming misty
er like wild beasts, the by- and indistinct wben we ieft the Downs; and the
delightedly, and forming sounds of reveiry were stili coming up from the
Thcre is no formai set-to course and from the bill. The 14fun" was as
f arms and fists, no know- vicious, the road as drunkea and di8ordcrîy, the
k, and head, and body-it basest passions as predominant, as ever; and
of two wiid animais, who the dreadfui scenes described were being dupli-
kick, and fali upon eac'i cated, turn wbich way we would. There wcrc

)ves. It is over in a few of course pienty of decent people in carts and
[bie down with a dead vans, wbo were simply joliy and good tempered.
rf: the baggard holiow- But of the raggcd roughs on the one hand, and
inost: just as a policeman the gàily-dressed vicions people, botb maie and
.ter circie, and iayà about femuale, on the other, who proiongcd their
he shock of the fait bas festival of riot long after the races w re over, it
the nose and ears of tbe is impossible to, speak with too much loatbing
of having been defrauded! and contempt. Tbey were bclow the level of
nakes off, scratched and animais the foulest and most obscene; and
t carrying away the pitiful hencefortb,' wben 1 bear the British moralist
botb have bled. declainiing against the licence of the Continent,
d, we, next tura towards or the British optimist expatiating on the Eng-
To gain this from the bhi ishman's honest bearty enjoyment of bis Derby
here the two streams of de- Day, I shall take the liberty, of reverting to, the
n bihl and course converge. evidence of my senses, and of asserting that
>en la intensified bere The there is a great deai in the Derby Day higbiy
L to form a ragged army. desirable tG be swept off the face of the eartb.
each bundreds strong, it ________

ies, and uses every device A MAXBIUDCL OCLUNrrespectabiy dressed riders aylrA i hsrEMAKBL eDIcÂL on dcl uo...u
*otrangesatsheeare <Ien<,e, relates a story of Sir Astley Cooper:
rot-besadoug ews r "Hie was called to sec a man who, wbile Sittingbi io the trap, nd ac- wsin bis cbair in a private room, bad been mortaiîy

hallnge th rowndout, wounded by a pistol-sbot from tbe band ofv cangdo th olicemen an unknowa person. Sir Astlcy, having doueiusvang dbethelpesiinmen what was necessary respecting the wound, com-isbttw treeite oopard closeiy the direction froni wbicb the pis-isbudreds of te. Tbey toi was fired witb the position of the ;wounded
aunredso speedi set bac man, and he came to the conclusion that the pis-1ts aend coatsegne, acdtoi must bave beca fired by a eft-handed man. The

and sore, and breatbiess only left-bandcd, man knowa to be on the premises
to mditte n te gniy at the time was an intimate friend of the deceas-

Aomdttisonct the na ed, against wbom tbene was no suspicion; butby.A hsjntrth tis observation led to, bis arrest and aubsequentâments of roughs are in conviction for murder."
lemeanour, like the people
yto see one of their felhows 11oW PLANTS Gaow.-Plants breathe carbonic

tbc Old Bailey, or banging acid instead of oxygen. Depnive a plant of car-
ier great assemblages, for bonic acid, and it 'woald sicken and die. Over
Tbeir game is to fiing the surface of icaveS are Cofnlttess numbers of

ns, and wben retaliation pores or open mnouths, wbich take in the carbonic
fnn into business by hust- acid. Thug the leaves of plants are like the
treating the daring spirit. lungg of animals. It escapes wbenever fermen-
tbis wcre the pale frigbten- tation takes place and whenever bodies are de-
'ctablc young girls, wbo, composed. Sucb are some of the properties of
riage witb their fathen, bad carbonie acid-a substance deadiy poisonous
ed in this fringe of drunk- when breathed, but absoluteiy aecessary for our
ippiiy, tbey would not be very existence.
much of the unutterably
d. But tbey covercd their Revenge.-Bitter sweets, pluckcd from tbe
isbawis and wraps, and Devil's gardea.
togetben, as if for mutual Letter.-Â speaking trumapet tbrougb wbicb
ýemocking crew yeiling the voice may b. beard at any distance.

with many indecent oatbs, Dinrer.-A prize granted to many who do
Caa4 could barely be re- not coi4teild for it, and dcnied to many wbo do



RECOGNITION.

<7'iansictedfrom the Germc&n).

There cornes a 'vanderer, staff in baud,
fiomeward retiiring from distant landi.

fils huard la tangled, bis face is brown;
Will thoy kuow hlm airain in his native town?

'T 'vas a youtbful comrsde, true and fast;
Once many a wlne cup between thom passed.

Yet strange-the toil gatherer knows bim nt;
Do bQard and sunahine his featureu blot?

fie shaks the dust from bis trodden boot;
fie turna in silence, witb brief sainte.

Bebold bis truc-love stands at the door;
1,Thon bloomlng fair one, 'velcome once more?"

But the maid, unconscions, romains unmovzd!
She knows net the voice of ber own beloved.

fie bonds bis step t'ward bis chiidhood's borne.
Te bis cbeeks se, brown the t-sr drops corne.

Near the cot bis mother is wending berway;
-"God bleu tboo, boloed,"-'Itis aillhe can say.

The mother-she turns and shouts with joy;
In ber arms she is clasping bier truant boy.

Tbougb tbe sun may swart, and the board may grow.
The motber, tbe mother 1er son dotb know.

THE

TWO WIVES 0F THE KING.
7ralated for the Setturda!J Readerfrornthe

French of Paul Féval.

Coninued fruu page 250.

Ingeburge almost smiled, and she bad suffi-
cient courage to look at Mabmoud, and it novu
appeareci te ber that the proud and wild physi.
ognomy of the Syrian 'vas completly trans-
formed. fie van kiud, submissive, tender, and
bis look was as timici as that of an infant.

41Thank thée," saici Ingeburge; Ilthou kuow-
est not tbe bappinesa that thon hast given me,
niy brother."

'ci by brother 1" repoatoci the Syrian, whc
baci neyer tili thon uuderstood the signification
of that titie of Christian charity.

"lBut thon," said Ingeburge, "lif it was net
by ordure of the king, why should'st thou bave
wished te assassinate tbe queen ?"

IlThat 'voulci be a long story to tell the
young girl," replied the Syrian, in: a melancholy
toue, "lanci doubtloss I could nfot succéec ins
making tboe compiehenci it, fer 've bave noither
the sanie mannors nor the same religion.",

"1Wbat 11 exciaimeci Ingeburge, ilart thou tben
net a Christian ?"

Msbmoud folded bis arms upon bis breast.
IlThere is but eue Geci:" saici ho selemnly,

ciand Mabomet is bis prophet 1"1
In spite of ber 'veakness, Ingeburge rose and

witbdrew te the furtbest extremity of. the cel]
te put bersoîf as far as possible from that ma
that ber creeci taugbt ber 'vMs under the'direct
influence of uaboly la'v5.

I kne'v that thon would'st regard me 'viti
borrer," reuned the Syrian, wbose voico became
ssci andi plaintive; "lbut I'bave already teld
thèe that sinvte thy face is that of my beloved
Dilah, I caunot doeive thee aDy more."

Theselaut'verds 'verp an onigma te the queer,
She bacinever before beard the usme of Dilai,
snd yet the repetitien of that name new struc
ber as that of SOM0 forgtteu friend.

IlIs there ai»' truih lu the Asiatic creoci, and
bas eazh seul Some far-off sister, wbo feel cec
other's joys and pains?»

Mabmoud continueci in a grave voice-" Des
thou love suy one, young inaiden ?"p

s i 1do," replieci she.
"Witb srdor-'vitb passion?'»
"Witb ardour," replieci Ingeburge, Wbou lar

blue eyes sparkled. I love 'vlth passion j»
"To dyiug for hlm thon hast chosen'?'
"To dying a thousauci doatbs 1" exclaime,

the queon.
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I e is a bappy man," tbongbt Mahmoud.
The queen bout ber hesd, as thougb bumiliatuci

'vith the thought, that the man te 'vhom se
'vas se devoted gave ber notbing lu returu but
indifference sud disdain.

Mabmoud continuec-" I sougbt te kili the
qucen, bocause a man said te me, 1I1'viii give
thee the life of the king for theo ife of the
queen.'"I

Iugeburge presseci ber bauds te ber brow as
ifsa sucdeén light had brokon lu upon ber minc-
the wbole trnth of Eve's narrative appeareci
revealeci te ber.

IlFool that I1'vas Il' crieci she, iland unfortu-
nate 1 I tbat have suspecteci the noble beart of
Pbilip Augustes, when iL 'vas Philip Augus-
tus bimsecf that they ivisheci te kill.1

She stoppeci as though te recaîl the name of
that other assassin mentiçmned lu Eve's tale.

"Amaury Montruél," bogan Msbmoud.
"That is it-that is it," interrupteci Ingeburge.

"That is the name of the man wbo 'visheci to
kili met"

The Syrian recoiled in bis turn. 19To kili
thee Il" murmureci ho, 'vbile bis dark brows in-
voluntsrily kuitteci. IlNolI it 'vas the qucen of
France that Amsury Montruol desireci me te
kili."l

14 I am the queen of Franco 1" said she.
For a moment Mabmoud remained mute. A

bitter strife 'vas rsging lu bis bosom-the impla-
cable finaticism of bis sect was strnggling
againet the chivalrons sentiments engeuderedcinl
tbe poetry of bis nation.

IlThe queen 1" ho repested, with bis long oye-
lashes drooping over bis dsrk sud 'vilci oye.

IlThe queen," repeatod Ingeburge, "suad I
can ropeat te tbeo the 'vords of that coward
'vho proposeci this ssnguinary step te thee-
'For the blooci of the queen thon shaît bave the
blood of the king.' But I say te tbeo. .. " U ler
tears burst forth, andi for a moment ber voire
faileci ber; then faliing ou ber knees, witb

-claspeci bauds sud boseeching accents, she cou-
tinueci: I"but I say to thes, take tbe 111h of the

1queen, but let tbe king live."-
Aund ber bauds ceuvulsively tore open the

- delicate linon whicb covereci ber bosom, as
though te give the poignard an essier access.

IThon levest ouly tee 'vehl," saici Mahmoud,
shsking bis heaci; "for thou art net beleveci
again."1

SIsekeci tbee fer deatb," said the agonized
,t Ingeburge, sud thou hast given me torture P"

" 4ThoeoaIse, exista eue wbo loves me," re-
sumoci Mabmoud, wbo seemeci te ho recevering

4bis native pride; "suad she who loves me, 'vaits
yme; sud lu order that that long sud cruel delay

n may bave au endi for beth of us, it 18 uecessary
rthat I returu te the foot of my master with the

blood of Kiug Philip Augustus ou the peint of
n this daggor.

Saying this, ho snatcbod the crystai dagger
froni bis breast, sud brandisheci the glittoriug

, 'eapon oer bis heaci.
Ingeburge sbruuk 'vithin berseIf.

d "lThat 18 my reason for baving wisbed te kili
Il the queun,"' saici Mabmond.

nA moment of silence eusued, during whicb
t notbing could ciho bard but the stifleci sobs of

Ingeburge, sud aise that strange clameur, the
,h distant aud cenfuseci echos of 'vhich 've men-
le tioneci before.
di IL increased-it drew nearer.
ci For the first time, Mabmoud-el-Reis seemeci te

notice it. For a moment ho listeed, then gave
i. a look of impatience, as tbougb ho 'voulci say-

"Wbat is it te met")
,k Perbape it signifieci mere te hlm than be

tbought for.
ci cRIPTEa IV.

The queen remaineci silet-crushed unuder
et the 'veigbt of ber groat grief-for this man

inspireci ber 'vitb a susp-cions fear; she asigned
no limita te bis powver, sud ber delirium pictured
te ber the pale corpse of Pbilip Augustus, with

go the crystal poignard ia bis beart, sud stretched
ont lu soine apartmneut of that unknewn palace
of the Louvre 'vbere she baci neyer entereci.

ed Mabmoud on the contrary 'vas talking te him.
self ; but as soon as bis oye feUl upon the dis-
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treused queen, ail bis wild energy disa ppeared
again as by enchantment.

The queen 'vas flow to, him like a vision of
Dilah 1 and it seemed to, bimx as though Dilah
'vas interceding for the quecn.

I have sought in the western sky,") mur-
mured he, plunged into a reverie which over-
powered him in spite of himselfIl"I have sought
the brilliant star tbat Dilah 1 oed at on the
night of oar parting. It was not there. That
mysterious tbread whicb connected our hearta is
broken, and it 'vas te, replace Dilah's star that
the genii's have sent me the sister of ber soul.
Yet wbat shali I tell Dilah when she shal a.sk
me--' What hast thon do ne to obtain me? Show
me the blood on the point of tby poignard, Art
thou brave or art thon but a coward, unwortby
of the love of a woman ?'"

Ingeburge implored no more; but the silent
tears coursod down ber cheeks, paler than ala-
baster. It was better to let tbe absent Dilah
plead the cause of her distress.

An extraordinary conflict 'vas stirring the
depths of Mabnmoud'% heart. On the one hand,
'vas the promised prize of love 1tbe bnrning
fanaticism that the Kurde imbibe with their
mother's milk; the fearful oath that order of
assassins impose upon its fedavi; on the other
hand, there was but a poor illusion,-a dream 1
A resemblance aided by one of those oriental
mytbs, se dear to Asiatie imaginations.

Certalnly the struggle 'vas an unequal onu;
but the dream 'vas foundeci on thie exquisite
flower of the North, that stood before bun-the
dream 'vas incarnate in the divine beauty of
Ingeburge.

Mahmoud loveci, as tbey only love in those
climes 'vhere the burningpassion leaves an in-
effaceable impression on the beart; the dream
spoke louder thamn anything else te the ardent
imagination of Mahmoiud. Hfis bitated-atrtig-
gled ; the terrible andi tbreatening countenance
of tbe Oid Man of the Môuntain passed more than
once before bis 'duzzled eyes, but behinci the
severe mask of the prince of the assassins
there stooci a pale vision, soft and beautiful under
iii melancboly emile. Itw'as Dilah I

It was Ingeburge to Mahmoud. Ingeburge
and Dilah were se mingleci, that tbey appeareci
to him but one adorable and adoreci being.

Suddenly be put aside bis long brown hair,
and passeci the back of bis hand over bis mois-
tened brow-

"lSister,"1 said ho abruptiy, approacblng the
queen, as if in bis trouble ho a bo bard from the
lips of poor Ingeburge ail tbe reasening thathbac
conquered bis fanaticism. dgWbat dom Ue itbat
signify ? Do not Dilah snd thyseif possesa the
same soul, divideci bet'veen. tbee by the bands of
geniis? If tby heart is strieken, 'vI inot ber
heart féel the blow ? If I kill the king, wilt
tbou not die ''

It is neediess te say, that Ingeburge dici not
understand aIl this. For it requireci strange and
subtie sympathies te interpret the pansions, and
that whicb migbt appear absurd and foohisb to,
cooler reason hanré different signification to, tbe
lover.
L Ingebutge began te see, tbeugb but confuseci-

rly, tbe llgbt that was dawuing through tbis
> pened dôor of salvation, and answered at
bazard-

"iOh, yes 1 if tbe king 'vere te die, I eboulci

"lAh, 'vel1 it is necessary that tbon tbouid'8t
live. Do I not kno'v tbat if one of these two
souls 'vere tù perisb, the other 'vonic fade and
'vither also. DoInot know that-the life of Dilah
andi thine own are one sud the "mie life ? Un-
decr the great sbsd*'v of the Pure, wben I shall
see ber &gain, more beautiful. than ever, aud
botter loved, I1'vil say te, ber, 1'1 bad the poig-

rna.rd rsised, the life of tbe kiug was in my bands,
àI could bave accomplisheci my oatb, anci gaineci
1 witheut effort, the deiigbts that the prophet bas
apromised to, bis elect. I couici bave done it. I
hcan do it now,"' as tbougb be was making the

lest sttnggle.
e The'quecu watched the varyiug expression of
bis countenance 'vith an auxious look.

L- « "Nel no 1" he resumed in a firm voice, re-
*pelling for the Iast time the phautoma of bis
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fanatie crced. IlHIe shall live to love tbce, 1
swear it ini the name of the prophet!1 And 1
will tell Dilah in our last embrace: I bave re-
tturned to die, and not to be happy. For my
1 ife and My bappinees, 0O! Dilali 1 I have giveli
tiies to the sister of tliy sout 1"

Amidst that duil and continued hum of voices
wliich swelled and increased witbout ceasing,
they suddenly heard another and a nearer noise;
it was a quick step coming along the corridor,
and leading to tbe ceil where they were ; some-
times it hurried on quietly, Sometimes it seemed
to besitate, and they could bear a confused mix-
ture of exclamations and words rapidly ex-
cbanged.

The qneen istened, Mahmoud-el-Reis rose, and
assumed the impassable and cold manner usual
with bisa.

Tbey could distinguisb a woman's voioe, wbich
Said, "lFather Anseime alone could tell us into
wbich celi queen Angel entered 1'"

14Eve," murmured Ingeburge.
They could hear doors opening and closing

noisily.
IlSearch 1 search P" cried another voice. "dNo

one bas left the monastery. The assassin of the
queen cannot escape us j»

IlMy brother Erie," murmured Ingeburge.
Not a muscle of the Syrian's face moved, he

looked like a bronze statue.
The steps approached, tbe door was shaki-n

from without, and a voice Baid-
IlIt muet be here, it is the last celi, and the

assassin is doubtless hidden here."1
IlQueen,"1 said Mabmond in a low and solemn

voice, Il proteet me if thon desirest tby busband
the king to live; frn lis breast is threatened. by
other poignards besides mine."

sEve, Eve," cried Ingeburge,"I this way, come
to me, Eve 11"

The Syrian spoke not another word ; he foldcd
his armas upon bis brenat and looked at the door
which was about to open with an assured eye.

CHAPTER V.

Erie bad been watching ail day under the
walls of the Abbey St. Martin. Tliree times he
had presented himself at the gates, and three
times the gate-keeper, in obedience to strict
orders, bad refused him admittance.

Eric wus not discouraged; bis was one of those
patient and strong natures which are accustomed
to overcome ail obstacles. It had taken hisa
many days to clear the distance which now
separated bisa from the forests of the North. His
talisman during that long and difficuit journey
had been, Ilnever to despairiP

H1e bad come to proteet queen Angel, bis sis-
ter: and bad entercd upon bis task with a full
knowiedge of bis weakncss.

The bour to defend queen Angel waa at band,
and poor Erie was at bis post, ready to lay down
bis life for bis noble sister.

]ge knew that an assassin bad introduced bisa-
self witbin the walls of the couvent where the
qneen was; but that to effect bie object the as-
sassin bad been obliged to swallow a draugbt,
tbe effects of which be bad seen witb bis own
eyes.

He knew that some time would be nccessary
to enable Jean Cador to recover bis streugth,
and tbat after that, more time would bc consum-
ed in bis attempt to reach the queen.

For Eric had not been able to avoid the afflic-
tions 'wbicb overtake poor travellers on the
weary road ; be knew, frosa experience, wbat the
inside of a convent infirmary was like, and he
knew that some labour was required to gain the
interior of the couvent afler leaving the infirsa-
ary. And Eve's brother had said to hiniself,
Ilwhen the igbt cornes I wil not aak for an
open door, and yet 1 will get at the assassin in
the monastery 11"

We said just now that Eric's talisman, duriug
bis long journey, and by wbich be bad put every
obstacle out of bis way, was patience-be pos-
sesscd another: Eve, bis sister, that gentle and
brave child-ever sustained bisa-gave bisa
courage ; and the quick intelligence of the young
girl, bad often found tbe saving expedient in the
greatcst embarrasements of their journey.

How mauy times did Eric tbink of bis sister
Eve that long day, as he wandered among the
dark bushes that surroundcd the enclosure of the
abbey.

What bad become of ber after ber interview
witb tbe king? and wby bad the king asked to
see master Adam, bis poor little companion on-
gaged by him to carry mortar at the works at
Notre Dame?

Eric could not tell, and betimes bis heart wasi
wruug witb agony wheu that frigbtful thouglit
came across bisa, "I 1shall neyer seceber more."

The bours seemed very slow; towards sunseti
and about the same tisue that Augel bad arrived
at Mabmoud's cell, to relieve tbe good old sleepy
monk, Erie pluuged into tbe thickest of the
bushes and seated bimself at the foot of an oak
where be could see tbrough the trees the bigh
towers o f tbe convent.

He looked and reflected tbat quecu Ingeburge
was a prisoner witbin those walls. Ho looked
-urging the tardy course of time and calling the
night propitions.

Far, very far, at the extremity of the cloister-
cd buildings, there w'as a srnall towor wbose
narrow windows wore reddeued by tbe setting
sun shining tbrougb branches like a fire.

IlThat's wbere she dwells, perhaps," thougbt
Eric, I"our poor sister Angel."1

Ia the midst of these refiections, one of the
windows of the tower opened, and a womftn
clotbed in white leaued eut.

Erie sprang te, bis feet.
"lt is sbe," murmured boe; then shading bis

eyes witb bis baud, ho coutinued looking a long
time witb bis wbole seul in bis look.

His beart boat violently.
Il Eve,"1 stammered ho;e;l"My God, 1 believe it

is Eve."
The sun sauk down bebind tbe trees wbicb

hounad the horizon, and the form. of thc young girl
in the turret became indistinct.

I must have deceived myself," murmnrcd
Eric, giving away again to bis grief;,"id 1tbink I
see my poor Eve everywbere.

Hie stopped to listen, lhe beard a song borne on
the breeze of the eveuing.

Erie thougit lhe could recognize that sweet air
of the Song of the Swallows-suug by the choir
of tho freemasons on their fête days.

But the wild breeze turned and the song died
away.

At that window, wbere the yonng girl clothed
in white had appcared, a light was placed as seon
as it incarne dark. Erie marked its position
tbrougb the trees and took il for bis compass.

H1e scaled the walls of the abbey, descended into
the gardons of the monastery, and directed bis
stops towards the ligbted towor.

Some mysterious attraction led bisa there. The
large gardon was deserted, but under tbe obscure
cloisters he could hear the measured tread of tbe
monks, and at times a slow chant frosa the arches
of the chapel.

Eric advanced by path unnknown te bisa te-
wards the distant liglit.

Suddenly ho stopped to listea, and knehing
dOwn placed bis car to the gronnd.

Long beforo Mabmond-el-Reis or queen Inge-
burge had beard tbat noise, that we have several
times spoken of, it had attracted the attention of
Eric; and ho could tell that it came frosa the di-
rection of Paris.

On bis travels Eric bad sosactimes hoard, by
puttiug bis car to the grouud, the distant noises
of an army on its march. This noise was
similar to it-tbe noise secmed to tremble against
bis car.

Perbaps it was King Phillip Angustus leaving
Paris to figlit the Eaglish.

As hoe was not there to listen to the noises out-
side, Eric pursued bis road after many detours,
and at len gtb reached the lighted tower.

But Eric was abliged to acknowledgo that ho
was not mucli ucarer to the object of bis enter-
prise; the wiudow was too high to be rcached
by climbiug, and it would require an iron ram.
to batter iii the door whicb opened int the
gardon.

A dead silence rcigncd ahl round, tbe psalmody
of tbcesaonks was hushed and they h»Ad dubtl8sa
retired te their dormaitories.

Eric remained saotionless, overpowered witb
tbc idea of bis impotence.

"gAhy if my poor sister sbould be tbere V' mur-
murcd be at last; ilWbenever I was at a loss 
to wbat saint to offer my vows, Eve always helped
me with Sorne happy thouglit."1

. He looked up at the window by chance and saw
a sbadow against the glass, then lic beard the
voico of a yonng girl hununing a couplet of the
same song be had se lately beard under the oak.
The voice said-

"lMaster! master! thy danghter bas a son ; thon
art happy, the sono of thy daughterahaU be called alter
thee.

iThe trowel shines brightly, It le the glaive of the
artisan. We wilI ail go tu the baptissa.

1"le not the cross on the belfry already rtxsty VI
Erie clasped bis bauds, and sang tbc at coup-

let by way of answcr, as ho bad done on that
nigbt wben the same song bad announced to bisa
the approach of bis brother masons.

"The swallow le corne; bis nest je in the tower.
"Master, alas! the bolls are rlnglng!
"Thon art dylng, and thy, daugbter le dead: we shall

ail die, but the tower wilJ'Ive.
IAnd in ton Urnes one hundred years, it wlll stilieb

the bouge of the swalows."1
Eric had cernrenced in a low and timid voice,

and bis first notes were lost in the nigbt.
But as ho advanced, ho swellcd bis voice, 8o

that le felt certain that bis song had rcacbed the
inrnatcs of the towcr.

There was, bowcver, no aigu of life, and even
the bandsome silhouetàe had disappeared frosa
tbc wiudow.

"lE ve 1" cricd Eric, witbont any more fear or
caution ; IlEve!1 Eve 1 dest thon not bear me V"

The 1ilihtwas put out.
Again Eric cried iu a louder voice, "lE vo!

Eve V"
"iSilence," mnrrnred a voice, which seemed

to corne througb tbe tbick walls.
ELic raiscd bis head, aud saw juit over bisa,

one of those narrow openings in the wall de.
sigaed to e rrit the archers to discliarge their
arrows th*6ngh ; the next moment a lieavy door
turued upon its bingos, and the gentîs Eve was
suddeuly in tbc arms of ber wonderiug brother.

A long embrace followed, accornpauied hy
half-stifled words and tears of joy.

Thon Eric, rousing bisscf all at once, repchled
Eve's caresses.

tgWhere is tbe quecu ?" ho asked abruptly.
ilQuecu Augel is good and pions as ever,"1 re-
plied the maiden. IlShe bas this ovening ob-
tained permission to watch over a patient"

She conld not sec that these words bad struck
Brio with the force of a thunderboît.

She, therefore, continued gaily, "lThon, thon,
hast tbeu been able te reach this place, My
brother T7"

Erie made no reply, for ho was crnshed by
bis terrer. Eve tried to take bis baud, it was
icy cold, aud Eve could perceive that bis tumbe
trernbled beneath bisa.

IlWbat is the matter V" said Eve, whe be-
came alarmed in ber turn.

ilThat patient," stammered Eric, witb an ef-
fort, Ildid ho come bore to-day VI

"Yes," reptied Eve.
"At what bour ?"

"lAbout mid-day."1
IlAud bow long bas qucen Augel been with

bisa V"
"About an hour.»

Eric raised bis bande over bis head> nd utter-
ed a stifled cry. "l"

IlMay God have mercy OP. us !-lnay G;od
bave mercy on us 1" ho repeatcd.

Eve was obliged te Support hirn to prevent
bis fatling to the gronnd; great drops of cold
sweat fell frosa his brow on te the bands of Eve.

IlDeat thpu know T" resnmed ho in a vacant
voice, Ilthe name of that patient witb wborn
theo queen bas binafor this last bour?"

Ève ingan te tremble aise.
IlRepeat it te mee,"raid Eve, frightouod.
The voice of Eric burst fortb--"Mahrnud-el-

Rois," cried ho; Iland in exchange for the blood
of the king that the traiter Amaury bas promised
bisa,lie bas promised that traiter the blood of
the qucen 11"

2j6 6
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It was Eric and bis sister Eve, with someE
archers of the couvent aud some monks, thati
Mahmoud and qneen Ingeburge, had beard iu thef
corridor adjoining tbeir oel.à

At the cries of the queen, the door was burst
open, aud Eric rusbed impetuously into the cel.i.
He was anned with a dagger, aud bis daggeri
immediateIy souglit the breast of the Syrian.--

Ingeburge arrested bis baud witlx a sign. Eve
was already weeping and embracing the queen's
kuces.

The archers and mnonks, astonished to see
thatman standing uprightwho had been brougbt
to the mouastery doors balf dead, muttered
among themselves something about sorcery,
aud wcre debating whether it was not better to1
strike him down at once, like some animal tbat
was mad. The discussion was soon ended, and1
four or five bslberds were presented at bis breast1
at once; but the Syrian nover seemed calmer in1
bis life. He coolly and skilfully turncd thej
baîberds aside with bis baud.

IlQueen," said lie, castng a quiet but a proud
look at Ingeburge, "lthon hast but to speak the
word to save me. 1 expect thy testimony in my
favour."1

IlDown 1 down!1 with the assassin of the1
qucen Il' cried the lay brotbers and servants ofi
the monsstery, wbo lad remained outside in tbe
corridor.

There was an evident expression of gratitude
in the glance of the eye, that Ingeburge gave to1
Mahmoud-l-Reis; and she was doubtless about
to pronounce the word that would bave saved
him, but she hesitated, sud during the few
moments that followod, she saw that man again,
as abe lad first beheld im-terrible aud impla-
cable, powerful and fiLsciuating as a demon.

In bis baud sbe recognized tbe frgbtful
poignard, aud Phillip Angustus assassinated be-
fore ber eyes.

"iSeize iw," cried tbe queen, in an agony of
fear.

Mabmond made no effort to defeud imself;
bis face sbowed no change, but a sad smile play.
ed upon bis lips.

He was immediately struck down sud loaded
witl dhais.

He turned bis eyes upon the queen.
I pardon tbee," ho murmnred; "lthon wert

thiuking of lim ; I saw it in tby face. Oh queeul1
thon lovest well-l pardon tbee 111

At that moment every one witbin the oeil and
in the corridors started as if struck by a violent
electric sbock.

A sort of thunderboît seemed to bave shaken
tbe old abbey walls, aud e very body turned their
eyes with fear on Mahmoud-el-Res, whom tbey
regarded as posaessed of some diabolical power,
owing to bis wonderful resurrection from deatb
to life.- But they were not long allowed to at-
tribute the thunder to Mabmoud ; for an immense
tumnît waa beard both from witbout aud with-
in the wallé of the couvent.

At the saine time, they heard the frightened
servants of the monastery running to and fro,
aud crying-

"otHelp 1 belp 1 they are assaultiug the boly
buse of St. Martin 1 Help 1 help il,

CEÂf PTIM VI.

The assailants of tIe abbey were the saine
army that Eric lad heard so far off, wheu ho put
bis ear to the gronnd in the garden; it was cer-
tainly a grotesque army, but not the les
terrible.

Towsrds sunset, at the hour when the artisans
were leaving tbeir ocaffolding, a considerable
number of musons and their appreutices miglit
ho seen taking the direction of Saiut-Jaques-la-
Boucherie, and~ siuging in chorus.

While tle workmen entered their homes to
partake of the eveniug repast, a noisy troop,
chiefly composed Of Young lads, made an irrup-
tiou n m the taverus near l'Eglise St. Jacques.
Now the taverus Of la rue Plancbe-Mibray, of
la rue de la Tixerandorie, and of la rue Jean-de-
l'Epiue, were not mucli cîsaner, sud had not s
more louest reputation tlan thie underground
taverus of tIhe city.

Besides the apprentices, anotber crowd is..

sued froiu the portions of Notre Dame; theseo
were all bcggars, male aud female, wbo gener-i
ally plied their calling round tbe works of tle
cathedral.1

Some highwaymen foliowed, escorted by those
namless beings tbat the city of Paris keepsala-i
ways bidden in ber bowels, and wbo neyer make1
their appearauco except on fatal days, like those1
obseene aimals who break out of their mnddy
prisons on rainy days.

Itwias not only the islaud of tbe city that fur-
nisbed its contingent to tbis tumultuons assein-E
lily. Evory otber quarter of the cit7 funisbed its
ragged quota: these froin la place Beaudoyer,(
these from la place Saint-Michel, fromn la Portef
Bnci, and froin la Cour des Miracles.

The tavern-keepers iu the neiglbourbood of(
l'Eglise St. Jacques, evidently bad tbeir instruc-E
tions, for among all these empty pocketed peo-1
ple, not one was refused a cup of hypocras, or a
jug of spiced wiue. But the tavern wichl had
the greatest cal1 was tînt of Master Jean Fonta-
nelle, the husband of tlat beautiful Fontanelle,
tlIat we remember te have met iu the retreat ofi
Messire Amaury.1

This appeared to bie their bead quarters, for
bere the good clerk, Samson, and Tristan the1
student, gave audience to the secoudary chiefs
who were to lead off the dance.

The good clerk, Samnson, witb bis old sick
woman's face, bad evidently absorbed s prodi-1
gious quauîity of wine since tbe moruing, still
managed to keep his legs, and excepi for a few
bicctsps, maiutained bis usual eloqueuce. Tbe
scbolar, Tristan, wss stili furtler gone, thongl
lie biad drank three times less than Samson.

But your ordinary toper, wbo can only in-
dulgo occasionally, can neyer bold ont against
these fellows, meagre valetudinarians, who con-
tain a sponge instead of a stomacb.

Samson had mounted upon a table. IlCome
hither, ýEzekiel," said hie in a mockiug toue;
IlCome hither, Trefoilloux, Jean, Pierre, Lue,
Francois, sud Gilles 111

Ezekiel sud Trefouilloux were the firat to
como to tbe calsund it was marvellons to see
the transformation these fiue boys hadl nudergone;
certaiuly noue of tbose simpletons 'wbo lad
given him a sou toelbe allawed to peep mbt bis
breast, tbrougli tbe sbamn skyligbt, would have
recognlzed bim again in bis new costume ; sud
il was the samne with poor Ezekiel, whose limbs
usnally dislocated sud lent under hlm, lad now
resumed their natural position.

Ezekiel sud Trefouilloux both wore the stu-
dents cap sud long bose; sud the stndeut's cap
was also saucily posed crosswise on their igno-
ble biows, eacb envied the otjier's uglineas ; but
ibey were flot lad representatives of tbose false
neoplytes wbo grow grey la îhe schools. Our
ago would err greatly if it thouglit it could
bouet of baving invented that burlesque tbiug lu
île sehools, called a student at fifty.

Pierre, Jean, Francois, Pacome, Gilles, sud
Josephi, aud several hundred other beggars, ad-
vauced dlsguised as sebolars. Foutanelle's
tavera was full sud overflowed int the street.

At the sigît of Ezekiel sud Trefouilloux,
dressed lu stndent's gowus, Tristan bsrdly kuew
whotber to lsugh or scold; for low as lie liad
descended) lho stili retained some of that esprit
de corps, whicb gave so mucli strengtl to tle
universities, sud bis pride was toudhed.

"Tète-diable 1" le growled, Ilwbst a profana-
tion I

Il Bah 1" ssid Samnson, IlI like these shain stu-
dents as well as tbe real ones; they are boll
rogues."

It became necessary for Tristan to thrusI bis
baud lu lis satchel, sud finger over the gold
pieces that Samson lad deposited there, to pre-
vent hlm froin plunging bis dagger luto the body
of bis compere.

Samson, bowever, coutinued bis speech-"i My
friends,"' said le, tgI1amn pîeased with you ; but
you must tsar your costume a littie more: your
appearance is stili too decent. Trefouilloux sud
Ezekiel, your caps are Loo clea-drag tbem a
little lu the mud. There, uow, you are perfect ;
sud 1 doubt wbetîer more, ignôble men of letters
conld be found, if we were to searcb the wbole
leugl of la rue du Fouarre. Good 1 uow my

children, you underuland the nature of tho work
we have te perforin Ibis eveniug."1

IlYes, yes 1" master Samnson, replied the beg-
gars, "lwe bave lad a hint oft Il.

ciI have told thein," sid Trefouilloux, witb
importance, "ithat we were going te force la
Porte aux Peintres, sud te take the abbey St.
Martins-bors-des-Murs by assanît.">

IlAnd you were not friglteued, my darlings ?"1
croaked the clerk.

"lNot at ali-not at ailmaster Samnson," an-
swered the crowd.

I b ave told them about tle monk's wine
cellar,"1 said Ezekiel, approaclmng Samson, cou-
fideutially, Il sud tley are aIl fire sud tew."

Tristan appeared seized witl a fil of morose
drunkenness, sud breatbed uot a word; but Sam-
son did not disturb himseîf about that-for ho
knew s suee means of reauimating bis ardor.

"Now let ns understand oacI other," MY
children," said le, again adressing île beggars.
"lDown. there, lu la rue Jean-de-lEpine, tley are
orgauiziug the brotberloed of freemasonry ; but
remember, our party represents tle men of tle
gowu sud tle Ioly republie of lters."

"lProfanation 11" repeated Tristan, lu an idio-
tic accent, "lprofanation 11"

Il (iosequeully," coulinued Samson, I"we are
ail savants, front first to laut. We are primed
witl Latin sud even s litle Greek, sud renies-
ber we neyer speak French but ai the laut
pusI."

"iVive le Latin!1 sud vive le Grec," cried
Trefouillouz, seconded by is colleague, Ezekiel.
We will speak notbing but Latin sud Greek 1"

IlThat's rigbt-that's rigît," cried île whole
crowd of beggars, laughing sud pressing te get
inside tle lavera-"l Down witI île French
lauguage; let us speak nothiug but Latin sud
Greek."

IlSîsil I tescl you a few words," ssld Samn-
son.

IlWe kuow enougli already," said Trefouil-
loux, raising lis eloulders.

And bis colleage Ezekiel lmmedistely burst
forth witl a sainple--
ciMagnificat. *Cicero. Cara Michel I4zrigus !"

The clerk burst ont langbiug; but Tristan
again repeated, "lprofanation 1'" aud raisiug bis
eyes to beaven added-

"Infundum !"1
"A itile rebearsal, was uecessary.1 continned

île clerk, "suad then wheu thc people of Paris
bear our talk, iley *will say-' there goes tle
University: the daugîter of the cdurcI lia pro-
nouuced against Ingeburge île foreigner-tle
curs of France sud of ber king."

IlGood 1 good I master," said Trefonilloux
speaking lu île name of the wlole sssembly;
IlThe people of Paris may say wbat îhey please
-la's certain; but it is time that we lefI, 80
that we may arrive ai île abbey before the
monks bave esten their supper.

"1Let us leave tIen,"; repeated tle clerk, leap-
ing dowu from île table.

A great riot now enued, owîug to île slam
university men tryiug te force ileir way
tîrongli tle ont8ide crowd.

Tfristan remalned beblnd.
tgBols I mon compagnon 11" said tle clerk,

slaking hlm, gaily by île arm, "lart ilon not
comiug with us ?"

"lProfanation 1" stammered île acbolar.
cWe require tIen to speak île Latin," said

île clerk-" l e pure Latin of our classics;
ibose rogues may use sosue kind of giblerisl,
lIai will do for île multitude, witb tbeir long
ears-bnt suppose somae learned man abould le
passiug .... ".

Tristan laid lis head upon the tab>le.
Samnson looked at hlm, sud laughingly "aid,

"hat thon forgotten tle most beautiful girl lu
Paris ?"

IlSIe la gone away," replied Tristan. "I
bave been hangiug round the hbuse of Thsomas
the lodging keeper for the lutI eigIîl days, hopiug
to see 1er; but sIcbasb left."

"ýAIl1 Vertudieu 1" added le, haîf rising,
"nelîber Phidias nom Praxiteles ever sculptured

anyîhing haîf 80 perfect, friend Samnson. She
seemed to me to lave the laugling waist et
Venus 1"'
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"Yes, yos," said thé cieAc, céoly; that was1
a pretty sprig of maldeuhoafi; but sho bas gene
-gene at leset tht thee, mon compère Tristàn."

The echolar started te bhis feet, sud lecked the1
clerk in the face-,, Gene fer me," ho topeated;1
then thon knowest wbore as is ?"

(To b. Continued.)

FROM WATERLOO TO PARIS.

IWILL ask my readers ta, give eue giauce at
the battie-field of Waterloo, sud thon to take

a walk wit me ta Paris.
It is nearly dark-just light eneugh ta show

the Duke himsoîf, siniling (bew rarely the bard
sud sharp aid seldier could siie 1), anld giviug a
klndiy ward, sud a never-fergotten shako of tho
hand, te a subalteru unknowu aiike te faine aud
ta hlm. Hors corne the Prussians 1 Their
Une cf match crosses us just at this point. They
pause net, but carry ou the. pursuit-whicb wo
leave ta, themin uthiug ieatb. Late, iste inte
that night was I roused frein sieep hy the hray-
ing of their hotrid trumpets, as regiment after
rogiment saauted us lu passing with -<ed Save
lte King.

And now we heid a sarée-a sort of conversa-
ziane. The gessip was far moe interesting than
usuai in sucb assembiies. 0f the refreshints, the
less said the botter. As ta saids, 1 fared like
"lMaister Michael Scot's msn-seught meat, sud
gat înune."1 Liquida were worse. Iu tho dsrk, 1
tashly adventursd on a drink of what was said
te, b. water. Its rosi composition 1 nover knew,
but have thought cf it lu after-days, when rsad-
iugaofthe tuJr whch Mohammed, iu centrast to
the iced aberbet cf the Faithfui, describes as the
potion of the damued. I hsd swailowed ne*t a
littie before I was able te stop sud fing away the
test with a shudder. Well I migbt, if the tales
wore true abeut the sert ef things that were
flung dewu the weiis th at day. There was trade
geing on: the men had crosses sud erdors to elo.
1 baught noue, fer wbich omissionu1Iwuasosundiy
rated afterwards by my female relatives. A geed
deai was doing, tee, ln herseflesh: two were
offered me at fabuieusiy iow prices, se low that
I wouid bave uetbing te say te thein, sud I ws
right: they proved ta b. useloss frein wounds.
Now for test!1 Last night, the French had aispt
aoh ths spot. There loy, arrsuged by experion-
ced bauds, the top. cf the riag. of what bad bseti
a farinhouse rof-stuffed it was with weaith cf
hay, and uneccupied. In I crawied, sud in spite
of Prussisu ttumpets, that night was te me as
peacefui as the day hsd beeu wiid.

Up rase the sun, sud se did wo. i"It was
idiesse ail."

"Where's my servant ?"
uShot tbreugh the knoo, sir. But ycu eau have

-. Hie mastor's kiiled."1
My new valet made bis appearance, sud net

einpty-hauded. Whence it came, Heaven kuews,
but ho praduced s fewi, aud offhred it for break-
fsst Ail I ceuid centribute was soe rice 1 had
get cut cf a waggou besring the addresà cf
the Imperisi Guard ; sud se, we made s joyens
pienie. After which ho bad more geed lu store
for me.

"Would yen like a dlean shirt, ir ?"i
"0f aIl thinga."1
"Weil, lir, 1 can'tsBay It is quite dlean, but it's

simost as gaod : master autly were it once."
And ou inspection, it Waked so little the worso

for wear, in comparison wsth my ewn, that I was
glsd ta, put ou the dead man's gainent.

Se, fod sud ciothedi1 stralied out for s littîs
waik, ta spy, net the nakeduess, but the curies-
ities cf the land. It was strewn with a medioy
of ail imnaginahle mili tary.equipinents sud stores.
Se far to, tho front, there were few ugiy alghts;
there had heen ne flghting bore. The werat were
tho borses-standing iu heipiesas sfferiug, or
lyiug about, many cf thein unhurt, eniy frein ox-
haustien Incapable f standing. I put soescern
te, the lips of oe'e; they opened sud teok it in.
Anether hsndfui, sud h. get upon hua legs, sheok
himself, sud ataied atime wefuliy. Poer feliolv 1
1 had better left hlm ta bhis inaeusihility.

A flash, s crackling, a rush cf the menu te the

piles of anus!1 What is it? Some theughtlss t
feilow bad picked up s bundie cf quick-matchi
(used by'tiie French artiilery, i4<o rced pens, dip-1
ped iu seme yeliow deviiry), sud stupidiy flung
thein inte eue of the fires that were burning about.
The explosion sont the fire flying about ln ail di-
rections. Close by were the arms with the car-
tridge-hoxes hangingto thiei. Fortuuateiy, ne
misehief eusued. Oniy two daye hefoe, wheu
the flghting wss j tat over at Quatre Bras, au offi-i
cor cf the 3th, waiking hastily by the piles cfi
arfut, kuocked eue down ; a musket went cff, sud1
kiiled hlm on the spot.1

A rear and a clatterjiîstbehiud me. I turned,(
sud saw a black cioud sud a wheei sailing inte
the air. A French ammuuitien-wagon had biown1
up. (A sparo whieei was csrried at the tail cf1
thein.) It turned eut that two British soidiers,q
novrer stopping te thiuk what iras in the wagon,i
had been chopping up the woed-work te light1
their fire. They had escaped ail that fightiug,
sud noir a spark had torm thein te pieces-soi
cempictely, that theoeniy remains found irere'
part of a gaitor (the button shewing the numberj
of thoir regimont) sud a lump of something that1
iooked iike ili-cured bacon, such as the Maories
make lu Newr Zealaud.

IlFail in !"1 1 found myseif lu command of my
compauy, sud get orders te see that the muskets
were un!oaded, for fesr cf accident; se 1 match-
ed thein te the nearest hank, sud flred into it.
The earth sheok, sud ire had doue with destruc-
tien.

And noir the regimeut was formed fer a match.
At the asat moment, came a message te me frein
a brother-officer. IlIf you piease, sir, Mr.-
bogs you'Ili hing this herse [a French treaper]
ou for huma tili hie comes up. He's awsy ou duty."1
Just thon the word iras given te meve, saoI
meunted; but the brute wcuid ouly retreat.
Tirico b. droe me tbrough the tanks, steru
foremest*; thon 1 jumped off, sud left hlm ta Lia
fate.

Goiugy off the field, ire passed the last tracs cf
wa-a large farmhouso ln flames, sdjoining the
mead, which iras vemy narroir, se that ire had te
pass uupieasantly close. The foiding&-gates
irore open ; the immense farm-yard, seen through
then, iras eue furuace. Tho heat iras aimest
painful.

It la weli kuown hoir apt a young gentleman
cf good expectations is te corne te grief; sud
more than once such bas been my lot, as it iras
uew. The custain on service iras, that the
officers cf each company messed tagether, sud
the captain provided tho catee-a box cen-
taining the equivaleuts for plate, giass, china,
sud cutlemy, with s lot of campaiguing kuick-
kuacks cf appmoved utiiity. Simple onough they
were lu gonorai. But xny captain iras à luxuri-
eus eue, aud had bought s pair of cauteens, the
admiration of the rogimet-of ail, at least, ex-
cept ponhaps s feir hsrdoued veteraus, whe mlght
cail thera effeminate. His suhalterns irere ob-
jecte cf suvy te ail the rest. But, alas, ho iras
wounded, sud left lu the rear; bis baggage
weuld folleir hlm. The cempauy's mess iras
breken up. The other members cf it joined old
frienda iu ether cempaulos. 1 iras a raw rocruit,
s stranger te thein ail, and at flst feit ieuely
cneugh; theugh 1 soon found soins te take comn-
passion ou me. What was werse, irben the te-
gimental haggage came up, mine iras net ameng
it- Great destruction was kuewu te have taken
place lu tue retreat, or .rather flight te BrusÉeis.
Iu ail prebahility, xny kit iras goe. I iras irerse
off than the mou in the tanks, for thoy had their
kuspsacks. 1 had ahseiutely uothing but the
ciethes 1 were. As te the ernamoutai details of
the teilet, 1I mli euly say that I alirsys centtiv-
ed te appear ou parade dlean eueugh te pasa
muster, sud, under the circumstances, I venture
ta thiak that iras rather creditabie te the baud-
mness cf a beginuer. At night, I hsd net even s
greatcat. I lay demn as I msrchod ; but I
ceuld alirsys get atrair, or some substitute for it.

Lut mas sammertime, sud I did perfectly iroil.
The magnitude of eut success now began te ho

tevident; we Iearucd that the euemy was iittotly
1breken sud dispersed, sud that we were, march-
ing ou Paris. No eue naw ean tell what a

Dmagical seuud that mas. As we had flnisked lu

the ferefront of the battie, so we were now load.
ing the advance. It wslit ta be Our proper
place, and ail were la high spirits.

The second or tdhfrd uigbt, we fouud ourseives
botweon Maubeuge and Bavay, ou the very spot
where, a fortgight before, those ane bundrod
t.housand Froeh had beon massed. Now, but
for us, ail wau as quiet as a caver sfter the haunda
have gene away with their for. Two or three
marches more brought us ta Le C ateau ; hors we
squatted in some fine meadowo. Turf, shady
trees, sud running water mode a veritable gipsy
paradise. We were promised, and gat, three
days' test in it, to get ourseives to, rights3. Sucb
bad heen the scrambie of the Waterloo gathering,
that regiments were marching into action up the.
very end, and soins did not arrive tiâ ail ws
over. Chiefly frem, these new-comers, twa detach-
monts were now seisctod,and sont ta attsck CJam-
brsy and Poronue. The. latter bare the naine of
a virgin fortross. But there was universal dis-
may emong the onomy, and very littie rosistanco
was made. We heard the flring, as we wero ou-
jeyiug ourselves by the waters of (J_ I nover
board the name of the littie stream.

On one cf these sunny afternoons, 1 was lying
on my face in the soft grass, cazily basking,
sud chatting with a veteran boy bymy aide. A
sort cf Scotch Achilies ho was indeed, thoaugh,
for Achilies, ho made rather s startling confes-
sion.

"lThe firat time I went inta action, ho sid,
"I was in a regular funk. 1 oauid'nt, heip

it. But I feît surs 1 had diagraced myseif, sud
fuiiy expected ta ho turnéd out of the regiment.
To my surprise, niobody found fauit with me-
nobody shuuned me. I teck beart, sud thanght:
Weil, it's very kind cf them ; l'il try and do botter
uext time; sud I did. But stili it was bad; oh!
shecking bad ; sud stili ne notice wa& taken.
Pructice becarne frequent. Most dayu wo were
under fire, moere leis; tili I got broken iu, sud
gradusiiy came ta beheve pretty much like the
others. But I can't aay 1 over realiy onjoyed any
flghting tîli the other day.

Our thro days' grace came te an end, snd
away we waikod. One ovening the werd was
passcd: "9W. were te surprise St. Quentin. By
twe in the merning, the regiment wili ho under
arma. No signais ta ho made. The mest ah-
soiute silence necessary." Tenta we had noue :
ours were at the bettom of the Bruasels canai.
Se ail that was ta be dons was ta rise up, as a
wiid beast dees frein his lait. Exceilentiy it was
doue. I wè.s swsked by a tap au the shaulder,
sud a whisper in my est: I"Up with yau 11" snd
uplIstood. Theoon had, a littie iniro tedo;
but the doiug of it wua inaudibe snd invisible,
for the niglit was a piteh.dark one. Napier gives
the number of minutes iu which, frein theîr
swakeuing, the Old Light Division could get
under arins. These men had beionged te it, sud
made goed what Napier says. There, they stood,
eight hundred mnu, rsady for anything, aud
weuid be feit before the~y Wero Imeard or seen.
There they stood, sud got ne word te mave.
What's amiss? The defettdera af St Quentin
had given it up, atnd lay down ta finish aur
uap.

A few days after, un the marcb, we fell in
with a battery cf artiiiery which, had formeriy
served with the rsgiment. The meu were mostîy
aid acquaintanoos; there was a hearty reegni-
tien sud mutual inquiriOO. 1 heard a rapid fire
cf question sud aiuswor, in which there seemed ne
variety. ,'How's Se-sud-se, ?'-i Dead.' That
wau the burden of the fanerai-sang. I t seenied
te sheck both aides. We had met gaiiy snd
parted sadly. Very differently...very extraor-
diusry wore aur next acquaitan« A queer
troop it ws ? We were fairly puszisd, sud but
siowiy arrived at the concluuion that the 'work
Of eur owu handa wss beforo us-the sovereign
and the. court we had helped te restoeo1 Louis
XVIII. sud bis tail, travelling te take passes-
sien 1 Net Frankenatein hixusoif could have
been moe disgusted, at thé thing that ho hadl
raised up. A meat nndiguifled appearance they
inade indeed; sud Our mon wors net aemmoniy
civii-truth te tell, I hoard hisses.

We had naw uettled down ta a very rogular
Lmode cf life. At three in the morniug, WO
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jumpei up; it wouid be so cold then
not like to touch the hilt of my swor
heat would be as excessive before th
over. Ouri jvaluable servants had a
chocolats redy--thet, with bard bis
our brdakfast. They got their own,
everytiag packed in time to joiu the
which rnovad off immediately. ou i
wa vwers waiting forthe bugle, and wv
bande over th. fire, a peasant force
rudely enougb auîong us, laughiug
our effeminacy, which needed fire ou
morning. 9'LU ktiere 1' he aid, bi
two frightful stunips. 4'1I rt My
Russia, That wu sa.et ç.ik oý

The mmck, twelve or ILteenDies,
play, and tie roat of the day was ouri
tionh wora regular; fieid.puas abuada
ripe; tbey-mado a capital addition to
Officers would maie foraging eicursij
Up fowis, or any oiher provisions to
moaey, and w. paid for al, like E
But w. côuld flot go for, and very lit
foedi though va, ini a*vanca of the e
ilways coma upon fresh ground.
againat plader ers Mot rigid.1
might leave the bivouac for water, u
larty marchoçi by. acerpffll. The
s"Mueofoui prpcçokw .lie4Wiia ki
ing, aud the. Dukelag dý eî:inined
do'wn. Our mo ean r reaUy very we
ed, medi"dgaant At oulring for thei
of fulova wbem thpy liIorqughly des
tbis feeling wj s berd by #we offic
restrictions8 wore faIt 484& iisultt
meut. Oftan, in the. vilages, vo
to etay tbe a.ght, mnr4Uv yth.
he&M aéewaariu that lonla Irum548'
yieldd o b cc ii ept&tion, and ti
iian cses of murder; but tere wý
the French and Prtuaians, a bitte
which wv aildnothing 10 do.

1 was one of a Party of three-one
who vire foraging in a village, wi
the people came in rying for help
moýna bad broken in, and ver. plud
va set; soon got sightof the o&adei
eavafry b est off thir retrea*4 audt
chaed lato a lot ofmoome Iventj
w1ho vu ehalpiiig tb.maelvs. The-
forded a river, and took to a wood ;
tive littie dragoom made one prisone4
rnarchaed ita 1h centre of tbe villaî
sticks, mada bise strip, tied hlm to
told the Frenhmen to lay on. But
afraid : nothing could induce thes tc
and ho avidently thonght b.e vas goi
I fait a sensation of rage, and the n
fat myself floggiug, and my tvo
helping me. Ho got a rlght gooc
anddvas then turned labo tb. river,1
commîates.

But I haît anothar adventure
whiçch might have proved more seri
wasswith ua balin of the Geru
capital oid soldiers, but infamona pi
feul in with two Of îhem-powerful1
bebaviflg very dii. They had thei
1 notbing but a sMord, and I vas
ia their bauds. Without a thoughi
hardiy have ventured it, 1I o
both, and bave often ince vondei
did not finish me. It vas more thar
camp, and they might have done it
saféty. Perhapa it vas the habit «
perhaps contempt of tbe boy. Bu
these grvelY 10 thair own regime
these DP to their adjutaDt, makii
down the charge. Ha smiled s
pretended 10 Put thaen anarrest.I
matter vas, and thonght I had doi

The country through vhich va
vas one of gentie siopas, and qui
geaeral crop, tlu rye. I have loi
lb 80, comipletely, that it vas only
of the bands I have been able to
camp.

1 oua day met a Prussian cavi
surgiug right through lb, 1k a
They were marching ini column
twelva or Miteen abreaat. The trt
give a fIourish. The leading sect
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that I dia a verse of some soldiers' song, and sung-as exceeding joy, ha was withdrawn. The clumsy

rd, and the trained Germans do-beautifully. The wbole re- blackguarçis neyer kit hum, after ail.

ie day vas girnent took Up the chorus. Then another. There was abustie. Whsî *ov? The Prus-

cup of bot fiourish of trumpets. The second section sung sian army àefiling pust us for the second trne,

icuit, made a second verse ; and 80ofn. And al lb.h time, on their way to turu tb. Frencbi. '>Ot l3eir infan-

,and bad th. harveat vas being trampled under their try, perhaps every third man' carrkd a chair-

3battaliop, borses' feet 1 plunder. Checks on the march were constant,

mornisig, as If, as 1 would fain hope, tb. reader bas by and whenever one occurred, the chair-men st

,armigounr this time learned to take something like an ini- down to, resl. ?4qmbers of the cavalil vere

d.lswyterest in my comfort and rcspectability,hle viii b. leading their horses, and carryingthé aa4dles on

grimly et glad to bear of my getting a good wasb; ail tb. their ovi' backs. On inquiry, 1 fouad Ibis vas

a sunuler more desirable, as we were now really draving th. punishment for neglecting theî' irsr50.

àoUdng out nes.r 10 that centre of civilisation andi elegs.nce, Already we vere beinning 1tô tte*thé gooçl

fingçrs in Paris. Cornes, theui 10 me a brotber-rough, and things of Paris. Ouï koviùg old'éaInpai ' 'r

ut says: 'Here's a nice old cb&teaug. The people ba somehov suipplied tbemtelves i h ine, ila
0,vas more have runaa-nya livmni h buckets anda al kiiud of Yesseélà.' Ytby'i

own. Ra- bouse. Let 's make ourselves cosfortable.' W. not gel drunk. I wondered to se. 'it e0oe.

ant and jusl entered - about haif-a-dozen-mere boys, and But Ibere seemeti a tacit understasldiug between

o our stew. very innocent. The dame vas discreet, and officers and mQn that th. indalgence slioe, lnot

,ost piçk left us 10 ourselves. Suob a pond in theb.aue.Teecmeasdnore 0ach

be bad for garden 1 andi such a bot day!1 Here goca I In Oh tb. swearing 1 Il seeméd té act as a o«t of

Engishmen. five minutes we were in tbe vater-rinsing our safetyvalve. The bùcketý were'apitefliUy kicid

itte wau of- garm.ents, and spreading theux on the, banks 10 over-the. ground vas literlly drenched wiUi

whole army, dry.- Then we vell and truly wasbad. ouraplves, vine--anti ve roved as steady as if vine bad

The orders and dried ourselves iu the same blessed sun ; been vater.

Not a mean then st.pped into our dlean clotes-and energ-. This night I made uxyseif exceptlonallv cose-

unless regu- ed perfect puritans. Tbe oid wonian was very fortable. AblO5it1h. oteYý point t care«i al»out

,a fact was, friendly and compassionate. 1'You 're going up ini my sleeping arrangements thae axy lead

en t0 pmlag- 10 Paris?' she aaked. should h. raised. Now 1 b9kd foun.441àittuln

a to put il 'Yst'-lightiy trinsephant. sloplng bank. Willovs ver. thiere, and rusheas;

aill conduet- 'Ah, poor cbildren 1- you don't knov the men and 1I1 biggit a ýbovýer'1 yich Bessie Belan

misconduct of the faubourgs. I do.' (The oid wretcb had Mary Gray miglt have anvied. .&bove al, 'I

apiseti. And no doubt 'witnessed the Rteign of Terror.) got pl.ntY 6f eti sluuôhb,1 wheaten sUmw, out

!cers. Snob Tbey'll cnt ail your Ibroats, tbey wiii!Il of wbich I manufactured something almoet like

toe i.regi- At lengt.b, 1-day ve vere 10 sec Paris. Ail a matîreas. Oown I iay To go 10 sleep et

rare prpssed vent on like other days, 1111 ve baited, as usual, once vas vaste of enjoyment. I vas uot posi-

v omien. I for five minutes' reat in a lane. There vas a ris- liveiy, but superl ativeiy Iuxurious; ay, ana cose-

officers bad in-rudl ront; a fev officers strolled up i t, paratively 100, as I listened 10 heavy firing on

Nt there had cama rbackratberbhastily, and prociimed-ParisI oubbcf3h right, aud kuew boy the Prnsaxaiis vere

ras betveen The colusen moved on-lopped the rise. Before passiug Unit uigbt. Neit morning, va .11 knev

erness with us vas a large dose., glittering in the sun ; va Ibal Vandamne bs. repulsed theni,vith th.

had board of bbc gilt roof of the Invalides,' (tbe loss of two thouaad mn. (Ths vas looýkid

smounteti-.Frencb Chelsea), and knev il at once. The city o sa isble u mia i. ganealmucas_

ban some of of our dreams la>' full in viev. Bvery tover, abso61PtaY foFgotti; but 1 due sa the French

sema ingGar- every building, bad a historiçal ngxe-but *a ramemýber ie.>

ering. Off thought notof tham ; w. bad ayas for ouly one ob- MY sleçp Was protound. I w oke stariag:

mr; saut Ouzr jecte-Montmairtre. Runiour had told us thal the notbing over me(> but the ky, or under me but

thea ve two Frenchb ve by Ibis lime ver>' formidabi>' in- the earlh. I bad gona lu sieep on a bod of

ýy foreigners, trencbed before Paris, sud Ibal the stronghoid of strav, banealb a canopy of boughs.' I rubbed

eran for lb, alilvas Monîseatra. There vas no mistaking il. my eyes, looked up, and lb. myster>' vas ax-

but our sc- Wickcd snd dangerous it iooked-rising sheer piand-thcre on the baak above, stooti My but.

or. Hlm va out of tbe plain-one mound of newly tnrned 1 had sii.dden off my smootb and moping coucb,

tg., cnt some earh-onc vast batter>'. Our ldest bauds look- dovu lu lb. fiat bclov, ivithout ever vaklng.

>a trae, and ed grave. ' If we are bo go at that, il viii be no That moruing, I1 vas sent on piaket to a

Lt tbey vere joke.' vindmiii on a riaiag-ground, vith orders lu

ýo touch hini, Blücher vith bis Prussis.ns, bad be.n befor. valcb and report any movements of tb.eaemy.

ing 10 gel off. Paria for smre days; Wellington vas kuovi' 10 A mare post of observation. The millar's bouse

neit moment hava gona up and beid <ounucil viîb bise. 9Mar-' vas plundered and desrteti; a scienti#c ruse-

compal.iono shahi forwards,' as bis men delighted lu cail bise, mage produccd only a littla fleur, vlth wbich

d tbrasblng, vanted nov 10 go strigbl forvard. The fieeing se> men proceedadt l maire dampar (unleavaned

p t follov bis foe bad tnrned 10 bay-be vouid finish bise aI a cakes). The oven vas found 10 ha n 1 of some-

biov. Bnt the Duke, an economisl lu everytbing, lbing ; the>' pulled out the pour bouse-dug, vitb

of tbat sort, vas babituali>' sparing of the lives of bis nmen- a bayonel-wonnd tbroughbishuabart-dead ln

rions. There feeling aivays boy fev tbey vere, sud boy dofence of bis master's property. My sentries

ma Legion ; matchiesa. There vas no occasion to engage at had notbing 10 tlu-ah vas bushad. Around

lundarers. 1 disadvantage, su L. confronted bis enemy>, ready were vineyards and fruit plantations; the sman

grenadiers- 10 strike, wben and wbere bis quick eye sigbî vere bus>' baking ; I quiet1>' on lb. vatcb. Pre-

ir mukets- catch opportunit>'. Meanwhiie be ent 1he glut- senîl>', 1 beard ' Peap 1 peepi'1 and out came a

sa but a baby toouns igbter bu do vbatl utIle fighting remain- fovi frose the vines. I kept mtlii; another an-

i, or I sbould ed-10 turn the French fank-aud ve al dovn svered the signal. Ail quiet ; so templingly

olared Ibese on th. beigbls above Montmorency. Belov us a quiet, that, one by one, the vbole stock of poul-

red vby lb.>' plain, cultivaîed like a garden ; Montmnartre ris- try, vhicb musI bave fied frose lb. Prussians,

nu a mile frou ing of it, as I bave said. Almost aIounr feet, came out and put Ibeseselves mb se>' banda. Il

it vitb perfect the tewn of St. Denis, vhere, as I aflerwards souinda like takiug an ungenerous advantage of

of discipline- sav, a deadi>' trap vas sel, veil and Bkilfully sncb toucbing confidence, but I confuss 10

lut I searched concealad. Over tbe backcground spread the as- cbicken-p.le.

lent, and gave pitl of Europe-looking as pesceful as il seghî Wbule il vas preparing, I hail decided to

ng bise take du tu-day. Acrosa the plain ran a higbh-road, attaept scaling tbe miii, vhich, at first, liad

ha did su, and bordered vitb avenues of tlu trees. TheDuni> looked 100 ruinons. Up 1 got, and evept tb.

I sav boy the living tibject in lbis plain vas a vedette (Mount- horizon vith se> glass. Hase andl there, a cloud

ne enuugb. ed Bentry) ofounr German Legion. For vbat of dust-no more. What la thal flag about, on

v ere passing purpose ha vas there, aoune of us coud guess; yonder tover-lowered, raimed, tbree limes in

iie open; the but a parcei of cowardi>' fellova came ont of succession ? I vas 100 far Off t0 maire out lb.

t my vay in St. Denis, biding behind the treas of the avenue, colours; but I know, ince, that the loyers vere

y by the auund and popping aI hlm in pure vantunness. Our those of Notre Dame; and I conjecture tbat

ci steer for the bilîlvas coverad vitb auxious and indignant vbat I sav vas the lovaring of lb. tri-culour,

spectaturs. The sleady German kept valking andl the boitig of the white fiag. Ail of a

air>' regiment bis borse bacirvards and forvards, impasaive as a sudden, the Mili began 10 shakeoaufefuiy ht

1fleet a ets. targcl. &'Ah!1 tbey'va bit biset Se. 1 bis cap's off!'1 I rai' 10 tb. ladder b>' instinct; il vas ouîy a

n' of sections, Hae cool1>' disseounted tu pick il up, and cuuiiy brotber-officer cuming tu relieva me.
Mimpets wouid remumeil bis valk. Il eeemed an age vbila Ibis On se>' ay back to lb. regimeat, I met the

lion slruck up cruel vorir vas going on ; at lenglb, to our pontDoou-train guing 10, throw a bridge over the
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Seine. At the risk of affronting Volunteers,I
1 wmli descrihe irbat ponteons thon irere, and
hoir used (probably modern science has un-
proved thon). Ligbt fiat bottomed, metal
boats, wbich accompany tho army on car-
nages. You draw a line across your river-
float a pentoon-make it fast to tho line-anchor
it, boad and stema; thon anothor, and ano-
ther, at proper intervais, ail across the streain;
lay planks from boat to boat-and thero is
your bridge. Safe enough, if you do not over-
load it; but it waves up and down under any
passing woigbt~ and ignlorant borses are apt
to disa.ppreve of it. Boforo it was ready, there
mas the dhke waiting, and there aiso iras
a party of cavalry. The first horses pawed
the planks, and shied; the mon dismeunted to
lead them. The Duke laughed. 1'for shame!'l
he said ; inde. » eHo sent them over, and rode
after tbem. In a short tisue, we gel an ugly re-
port that ho bad been made prisoner. I nover
beard what foundation there mas for it ; but cor-
taiuly that bandfui of cavalry mas the only force
across the river with him, until me follomed, to
attack, as we mere told, the bridge Neuilly, over
another wnding of.tie Seine. As e followed
the bamlk, the bridge came in sight. On me iront,
steadily, in columa cf companies; mine iras 0on0

of the lait. I sair the leading cempany, nearer
and nearer; sair theta them irbeel te the ieft,
close Up te the bridge-Ilooked for the sinoke,
iistenedr for -tho rattie; there mas neither, and
they more quiotiy crossing. The bridge bad
boon abandoned. It mas mined ; I sair the places
as ire passod. No troops shewed; but Lord 1 (as
Pepys used te say) Lord!1 how the iromen did
abuse us 1 And for a mile or more, thore iras
net a irbolo pane of glass te be seen ; who broke
theni, or wby, I cannot tell. The Pmussians had
net been here. Probably the retreating French.
Once more I iras in luck. We took up our quar-
ters ln a suburban village-Argenteuil, I tbink.
No illeting. I picked eut for mysoîf a snug-
looking villa, and walkod ini. An old respecta-
ble servant mot me, and explained that ho iras
ieft in charge, with orders te make any British
officer coînfortable, and with a gentlemanly re-
quest that I weuid net masto or destrey anything.
I assured bim I had net sucb a thougbt, and
ire more. friends at once. Ho shemed me over
the piace. Delicieus it iras!1 Sncb a pavillien,
in sncb a gardon!1 'Where meuid I sleep ?
Wbat mouid Ilike ferdinner?l Te ep altbis
te myseif meuld he one sulky and greedy. At tbe
saine turne I muet not trospass toe fan on the eld
buter's good-irill. Firet, I fixed on mny bed-roem.
Ilow I did egle that bed 1 Remenher, I lad not
siept in eue for three ireeks. I irould bave tura-
ed in at once, but it iras broad day. So I bhougbb
mightily of dinnor, named an heur, said I mould
bring tire friends, and left the nest te bim. Ho
seemed doligbItod te hé se reated, and promised
I sbeuld ho iroîl satisfied. I1iras noir geing eut,
but ho pressed me se bard te take soething first,
that I coneented, and ho breught me a bettle cf
wine. My years have been many, se have my
iraudering-in the course of which I have 50011

morshipfui eeciety in many lande, and tasted,
Ged ho thanked, a vey fair quantity cf very
geod mine, but nover any equal te that hottle cf
dry champagne.

I picked up two ceinrdes, and invited thein
te dinner. 'Corne irith, me aI once,' I said; 'ire
can ainuse ourselves tilt iL is ready.' On the iray,
one of tbein pricked Up bis ears. 4'De you boar
that bug(le?' The assemnbly 1 There iras no0
denying it. We had te make the beet of our
way te the egiment-which iras juet marcbing
-were kept mnoving titi dark. I geL ne dinner
at ait, or supper eitber, and I slept ini s huryiug-
gronnid, with my bead ou a grave. O suhtunary
hopes, irbat are ye!1

Next morning I found. ire*irere in a large
îvalled enclosure (I have searched for it sinco,
but iL does net exist). I strolled forth into the
hig,h-road, wibie ran by it. Twenty yards frein
mle irere tire Engiish vedettes, carab ine inhand;
tel yards in front cf thonst tire French cnes,
in like attitudes-the first French soldiers I bad
seen since Waterloo. Prosontly, I sair a ernati
party cf cavatry coming acroes the faelde: it iras
a French corporal iil the relief. Ho posted
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fresh sentries (ours sitting like statues). Thon
hoe touched lis horse's side, and walked up teon0e1
of the Britons, pulled ont a case-bottle, and ton-
derod it witb a bow. It was accepted, with an-
other, and justice doncein it. Like bospitality
was sbown to the other Englishiman ; and then
the corporal, rejoining bis party, went off as ho
had corne. Such are the courtesies of war.

But the war iras over-further rosistance hope-
less ; and no eue was surprised to hear that the
French arrny iras to retire behind the Loire, and
we were to enter Paris. Wherewias Bonaparte?
GQne, no one knew where,-no one seemed to
caro. Paris ours 1 That- was enough, and we
preparod te make our entry. The colours were
flot taken ont of their cases, for thore iras
hardly anything te tako: tbey irere more rags;
and one of the polos was a lancers, the original
one having beon snapped in tiro by the shot
which killed the ensign. Se the colours wre
represented by their oilskin baga. As ire passed
the Barrière de l'Etoile,. there iras a wondering
and constantly increasing croird of spectators,
as at a review, but nlot a soldier. Wo were the
first English.

A MTANGE STORY.

N OT far ftom Geneva there stands a fine
old château, long in the occupation of

a strango, morose, misanthropic man, irbo mixod
in ne socioty, tbough, at the same time, ho
appoared to derive littie pleasure from the
exquisite gardons and othor amenities with
which, with a most lavish hand, bis beautifully
situated mansion had been surrounded. It iras
at length offered for sale, and, mnch te the
surprise of those whe kacir its value, passed-
at a very moderato prico-into the bande of a
jewellor, iroîl known to many an Engiish tourist,
resident in Geneva.

.Dlighted at bis bargain, Monsieur G. lost
no timo in making every arrangement for adapt-
ing the château to the taste of some Ilmilord
Anglais," who iras certain to covot go lovely a
spot for bis summer residence.

Hoeiras right in bis anticipation. A gentle-
man, with hie ivife and two daughters, soon
established theinselves at Belle D., takin gthe
place net for the summer only, but by the year.

A few wieekselapsed, and tbey had begun te
feol theinselves at homo in their ploasant direli-
ing, irben, one evening, Mr. M., irbile reading
alond to bis family, encountered a difficult
phrase, wbich it iras necessary to elucidate hy
menus of the dictionary, and the younger sister,
Emily, bastenod to the library to procure that
work.

Sho iras gone rather longer than iras expected,
and, irben she did return, looked se pale and
agitated, that ber mother anxiously inquirod the
cause.

Il Wel," iras tho reply, Il1 have had a sort
of adventure; but my ghost (for i have certaiuly
soon one) was by no means terrible, and 1 don't
know wby I should fool se fiurried. It iras a
very handsome young man 11

Pressed for details, tho young lady related
that she bad seen notbing in ber way to the
library, but that on ber return, just as sIc iras
descending the first stop of the stair, she heard
a noise behind ber, and, tooking round, observed
a young and handsome man in a naval uiniforin.
He looked sadly at ber for somne seconds, dîiriug
which she nover removed ber ey.cs from bis faice,
pointed irith his finger te the side of the corri-
dor, and vanished, as it irere, into the wall!

This etory was roceived, as the majority of
sticb are destinod to ho, with some incrodulity.
Novertheiess, se much irpressed was Mr. M.
witb irbat ho had beard, that, when their
daugbtors had retired, ho and bis irife redis-
cussed the matter, and came to the resolution
that Mr. M. ehould visit theIl "aunted " corri-
dor about the saine hour, and se if any siilar
appearance weuld ho roucbsafed to hin.

Accordingly, on tho following evening, ho
mountod guard, and walked te and fro for a
considorable timo irithout resuit. Tired at last
of bis vigil, ho iras wheeling round to coin-
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nonce irbat ho bad resoivod sbenid ho bis iast
turn, when ho aimeet rau mbt the arme cf a
Young naval officer, pecisely ansirering tbe
description given by bis daughter. The figure
pointed to the irait and befomýe Mn. M. bad fully
regained biseself-pssession, disappeared.

Mn. M's countenance on entering the drair-
ing-reom, suffilcientiy deDoed that bhis seanch
had been suceessful, but ho deciined to say irhat
ho bad actually seen, and requested his family,
for the present, te control their curiosity.

Eariy next memning ho preceeded te Genevap
and called upon bis landiord.

IlI bave ceme, sir," ho said, "l10 ask your
pernlssion t e rove a portion of tim- mail in
the corridor cf the château." And finding the
proprieton besitate, ho at once related the
double apparition, adding that, unless bis pro-
posai irere cemnplied mith, ho milit Adecline to
continue a tenant cf the mansion.

The landierd shrugged bis shouiders, exten-
ded hie paîxus, and, deciding mithin kinsoîf
that this iras but a noir example of that Engisb
ecentricity irhicb it ie equaliy imposuibte 4o
compnebend and resust, gave the permission
required.

Soe masens being sent for, the wirmk at
once hegan. As it pmooeeded Mr. M. iras much
struck hy the singtrlar mnanner cf the master-
Magon, ivho, having first discouraged the idea
of disturbing the mati st ail, tbméir evory imagin-
able obstacle in the may, and:, snbsequently,
irben hie non had actually sot te wm*4 watched
Iheir proceedings mith a fixed staro, sud a face
gradually beceming deadly pale.

An heur, homever,- elapsed befere any dis-
coveries more made. But at the end of that
time thore mas Iunned forth t0 the light the up-
right skeletoa cf a man, mhicb, as thé mail wat
remeved, fell teppling fermard among the irork-
ors. At tbis sight the mastor.amoa reelod,
and sunk upon the fleer lu a siroon.-,,

Reetorativos irere administered, aud.thé man
iras conveyed te Mn. M's study, irbere thé latter
as soon as ho iras sufficioubly recevered, ques-
tioned lin as te the agitation ho bad dispiayed,
hinting tbat, in the event of bis net relating ait
ho had proviouely kuoma .oncerning the brick-
ing-up tbe body, thé gravest suspicions might
attacb to bis cira share ia bbe business.

Under the influence of such arguments, the
man related, in a cenfused and agitated manner,
the circunstances bore givon in a more con-
nected forn.

A former possésser of the obateau-Mousieur
Frément-resided Ibère miîh bis mife. They
had no cbildren.

One day IMonsier F. received a communica-
tion fron the curé of a noighhouning parish te
the effeet blat bis (Monsieur F.' brother bad
diod suddenly, and that in hise met moments ho
lad expressod an earnest bepe that hie brother
ivoutd assume the charge cf bis tire sons.

A repiy iras fonmarded, requosting that ,ho
beys might iminodiately epair bo their uncles
bouse, la due course they arrived. The eider
iras a fine handsome yeutî, mith fraak, ongag-
ing manners; the younger, though handsome
also, iras reserved and unseciable, and the re-
gards cf the ivîcle household more quickly
centred in the former, irbose gaiotY 80011 dissi-
pated tIhe gloon cf thé château.

The youngen brother, François, sair, mit!,
cenceaied jealousyy thé decided I)rotoronce feit
by bis tincto and aunt fer bis eider; uer ivas
this sentiment likel)' l bave boen lessoned by a
fact blat, before they had resided a year at tle
château, had hy some means corne te bis kueir-
ledgo-Viz. that the irbolo of the preperty lad
been ieft te lus brother, with the exception of a
sun just suffcient te tart humi (Francois) ln
any profession ho sight select in inici toecama
lis bread.

To the groat regret cf Monsieur and Madame
Frémont, Cécile. the eider, conceived a passion
for tIc naval service, and, carrying lis peint,
quitted the château, baking with lin ail the
lieglît and mirth it contained.

At firet bis lettons mère frequent, teorning
ivith affection and merriment; tIen, long in-
tervals of silence irould excite the apprelensions
cf lis ioving friende. The second ivinter aftcr
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big departure was unusually severe, and the
health of the old people began to fait.

One ead morning, Francois, entering with a
countenance of asnmed grief, communicated
the beartrendlng tidings, received, ho said,
tlirough a ehipmate of lis brother's, that Cécite
liad died at sea. Already weakened by. itiness,
th@ shock was too much for the kind otd people.
Madame Frdmont died within a few weeks; and
before the close of the year her husband rejoined
lier ln the grave, having previously settled ait
ho possessed upon his surviving nephew.

The latter, now at the height of hie ambition
lorded it grandly over his dependents ; and pro-
found was the regret that the kind, mirthfnt
Cécile had not lived to occnpy the master's
position.

One evening Francois was sitting alone,
moody and out of sorts, sipping his solitary
wine, when he was etartled by a voice epeaking
witbout the window, which looked upon the
garden.

Advancing with caution, Francois demanded
who was there.

IlIt je 1, Franc ois 11" replied a voice that
blancbed the hearer's cheek; but, with trem-
bling bande, lie opened the window, and bis
brothor, radiant with bealth and happinesse,
bounded into the room. He had intended a
surprise for hie relations, of wliom (Francois
liaving lnterceptcd the correspondence on botb
sides) ho bad not beard for many monthe.

In one instant Francois comprebended hie
position and took bis resolution. To hie brother's
eager inquiries, ho aaewered that their uncle
and aunt, not being quit. wefl, had dined up-
etairs ivhither, ater Cécil had refreshed hlm-
self, they would presently proceed.

Contriving, while Cécile was divesting him-
self of bis overcoat, to secure the door, Francois
returned to bis brother, and, affecting tlie great-
est joy at bie arrival, encouraged him to drink
and tatk until, wearied with excitement and bis
journey, the latter eunk into a temporary doze.

Tt shoutd b. mentioned that, at this time,
some confusion reigned at the château, on se-
count of aterations that wero making ini the
house, and which neeessitated the removal of a
portion of the watt of the corridor. During
this operation, most of the domeetice weie
quartered in an outbuitding, some distance off.

No human eye witnessed the manner in wtùli
this true descendant of him that did the flirst
murder compteted what was in bis mind. He
preeently quitted the room, locking the door,
and deiring that lie might be disturbed no more
that niglit.

Wben ail was still, ho crept forth and made
his way te, the lodging of the master-mason.
What pas. between them was nover exactly
known, but, on the following morning, the
mason, assisted by hie tempter, contrived to
watt up the remaine of the victimi, where they
were subeequently discovered.

Tormented by remorse, the form of bis
brotlier ever before him, the wretcbed criminal
ut length diemissed hie housebold, sold the
château, and proceeded to Paris, hoping in that
tively city to drown the remcmbrauco of bie
flagrant guilt. But vengeance Ilsuffered hlm
flot te live." A. quarrel witli the Compte de C.
in a gaming-liouse led to a meeting next day in
the Bois de Bouogne, in which Francois was
killcd. Singularty enougli, among his papers
was found a confession of the murder, tliough
bearing his assumed name.

The remains of poor Cécile were deceutly in-
terred in tho cemetery at Geneva. The M.
famity continued their resideuce at Belle D., and
certaiflly, up te the timo when 1 (the narrator)
made their acquaintance, nothing extraordinary
lad ever again dieturbed their tranquillity.

ciThauk you, my lovep," said Colonel Savage,
suddenly awaking, Ilvery nicely read. Word of
honour-twelve o'ctock 1 Bed, bcd t"

&Scholar.-A worker for the noblest wealtb,
whose banker is hie memory.

Deah.-The ticking of the ctock wbidb marks
thie end of one moment in the eternat tif. of Hu-
manity.

PASTIMES.

ARIT1IMOREMS.

1. 100 and adu<sl T = An Aslatic town.
2. 1 horp =.A mountain in the EBut

Indies.
3. W0 r«mLA =ÂASootcbtown.
4. 50 Bo sea = A Ruse"a town.
5. 1,000 " wail = An Itallan town.
6. Séee barn = An ÂsaaUe town.
7. 603 J. rank = A river ln Siberia.
8. 61 Begar = An African town.
The inili4au ad finals of the above name two

&merican rivers.

TRANSPOSITIONS,
Buildings in Montreal.
1. FOOTEIFCSP.
2. IKCATNqBY.
3. LTSNWLHCRLEEAA«
4. AOOAEWLHTTT.

MAY.
SQUARE WORDS

1. I. Part of abird.
2. A nietat.
3. Aê girl's name.
4. An insect.'

2. 1. Repose.
2. Denotes a lengtby period.
3. Dry, withered.
4. A sbrub.

CHARADES.

MAT.

1. I ami composed of 12 words.
My 4,' 5,7, 9,1 islete searcli.
My 9, 2, 10', il te te, exhibit.
My 11, 33 9, 1ist one of the cardinal points.
My 9, 10, 5, 1, 2 is another.
My 2, 10, 97,1ist a multitude.
My 1, 6, 8 is a uumber.
My 12, 10, il le present.
My 9, 2, 6, 3, 8 is gtittering.
And my whole bave reudercd themselves

fanious. A»tta.
2. 1Iam aword of 9lettere.
My 5, 7, 1, 8, 4 is the naine of a print.
My 6, 9, 3 is an important littte article.
My 1)8?,5> 3j,9is acarpenter's tool.
My 8, 2, 6 is a part of the face.
My il 8, 4, 5 is anL excuse.
MY 81 6> 3) 9 is a road.
My whole te tlie name of a fruit.

M'AT.
My first you see witb, my second you eee

througli, and my whole peoplô may b. seen with.
4. My first le a deer, my ;econd le a deer, and

my whole is a deer.

WORD PUZZLE.
Look

Look U Look
Look

C that oVXS nor X X UR ii.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEM.

Wliat two numbers are those whose sum mul-
tiplied by baf the greater le 154, and w hose dif-
ference multiplied by haîf uthe es le 24 ?

W. W. FULLARLTON.

ANSWERS TO ENIGMA, &c. No. 41.

F.igma.-Wife.
Charads.-1. Mend-i-cant. 2. Rampant. 3.

The lest pape r publ islied is thieSaturday Reader.
Tranrpositions.-1. William Makepeace Thack-

eray. 2. YelIow Plueli Papers.
Decaptations.-I. Sîades-tades. 2. Place-

tace-ace.
.*rithmetical Question.-Thie number te 20 and

bis age 40 yeare.
The following auswers lave been received:

.Enignu.-Flora G., West, Blythe, Cloud.
Charades.-H. Il. V., West, Constance, Nemo,

Valour.
Decapitaliofs.-Valour, Constance, Flora G.,

West.
Transpositiofl.-Nemo, Constance, Cloud,

Blythe, West.
Arithmetical .Question.-Nemo. 1B. H. V.,

Cloud.

TO (JOREESPONDENTS.
Ànewems to correspondents crowded ont.

PROBLEX No. .81
By C. C. BAnnuE, CAx,ÂjoHÂE!Ez, N. y.

E3LÂOr.

White to pla d Mat@ ln two moyes.

SOLUTION OF PROBLEN No. 29.
WHITE.

1. BRto K7th.
2. B toKt 8th.
3. B tW B 4th mate.

(a) 1.

8.B o Bd Mate.
(b> 2.

8. B ta a Tth Mate.

BLACK.
P take P or (a.)
Kt taka. P or (b.)

"PtoeQ4th.
" to Q 6U.

r to Q 4th.

ENi1G MA No. 10.
Bv N. MARZACIER.

KR3. Q 4. KKtfi. QKt8. Q2. KB2.

KRS. Q R6. KKI8. QEtS. K6. 1R2.

K24. EB4.

White to, play and Mate la tbree movee.

SOLUTIONS Oi EurOMA No. 8.
BLACK. wREi.

1. Kto hi@ rd (a.) KEte Q 4th
2. Kto Q2nd. K te4M.
8. Kto hi&2nd. gK teQ4îbth.w
4. K to hie &d. tQ4h rag
(a) Whito bam only to waitt for IBIack te play hie K

bore, and to answer etter K to Q 4th, or te K B 4th.

A curions gameO, Played lu Parle between Meur..
journoud and ChappeUe.

SICILÏÂl OPimosNo.

WnRIE. (M. CluxPPelle.)
i ptoK4th.

4 r takes 1P.
6 B toKt 5(eh.)
6 Cumttea.
7 RtoKmq.
8 Kt toKt 3.
9 Kt to B 6.

10 Kt takea B.
il B takes Kt.
12 eto B.

13to K8&
14 teK Kt 3.
16SQ tao .Q.

BLACK. (M. Joserowd.)
1 P to 2 B 4th.
2 Pto Srd.
3 r to Q4.
4 P> takea 1P.

s Kt toB3rd.

7 B 0 3.
8 Ktto B3.
9 casties.

10 takea Kt.
Il takes B.

1 o q.

14 p takos 1a.
'S P t.> K 7 aud wli.

Hers je a position go curions and unuffual, that 15
mlght bO tI<>uht au ingenlous study; it occurred,
neverthele$, and la a proof of the variety and rlchnea
of the counbiatlons lwnlch a game of Chou nuaY Pro-
sent. An iniSgnificeflt Pawn, after h&vlu'g fOr@ed the
oeme,y' linos, penetrates into the White caMP, whlch
sona paralyzed by itsanadaclty, and. unaaulted, niakes
iseif mauter of tho positon.",:-La Regence.
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2O CORRýESPONDENTS

E. Y.-Far ho it frem us te ridicule 'any ex-
pressions of filial affect; m .t1n coptrary, we
admit that the sentiments contained in the verses
sent for publication are honourable te yourself;
but witb aIl our disposition te, be lenient we
cannot look upon the folloming stauza (wbich
is a fair sample of the wbole) as poetry:

If My mother dear &ho loves mer

WeausuroeB. Y. that poetry is not bis forte.
SÀ.A*SIMPL.-Wè êwe our fair correspondent

an apo!ogy, and 'wllingly tender it. The poeti-
cal ». Vas laid aside for publication, but. bas
been overbookod. We would stili print it ittbe
suýject had not lest maeh of its intereat.

19. B&DU.-MgsnY thanka for your kinduess.
Will use the matter forwarded as we cau Uud
roosu.1

C. K. S.-rWill write you in a few daya.,
G. R.-Pbouqgrsphy le far in advauce of the

cli ytuma fsjo-t-band. Oas fealure.in whichi
it is greatly superior lu 'the ease wlth whicb it
canÀ ho deciphereci when written. In the old
stenographie systemo it is almost Impossible fori
any' oue but the writer te read wh4t bas been i
ten dowa ;aad frequmay ha, as wa know te.

our cost, is greatly puzzled. te do so. Practical
phonographen, outhe côntrary, are able to road
any moderately dlear note*, no matter by whom
written, witlx -. IiosMau n4uqk l a4 tb#y can
printed matýçr,.

FLQXà4 Q.-WO iaegret that we are unabç te
give aîiy sitnsfatory reply te your query.1

YOUTr.-Tbe words printed in italicà lu -the
Bible are net contained lu the original, but wére
iuserted by the tranalators in. erdor to make the
meaning of the varions passages intelligible.

A. M. E .- We wonld nather not offer an opin-
ion in this place upon pointe of doctrine. Our
correspondent should ajp1Iy te the editor of the
Echo or te some Ôther Cburcb Journal.

EUSTCc.-Tbe meaning of your own name is
healtby, strong. I"Clemeut" saignifies, mild tom-
pered, moniful.

M. N. R-" Utopia»"signifies a state cf ideal
perfection. The term was lnventel by Air
Thomas Mlooro, and was applied by bim to an
imaginary Isanmd, wbicb he represenWte have
been discovered by a companion of Americus
Vespucci, and as enjoying the utmoat perfection
in lawransd politica. TbairmçLjhaeasIpsed
into aleh-Enrupmn1 IanguagÏa.--

L. R. 1.-The IlTempter and the Betnayed"
is respectfully doclined.

H. H.-Watch for opportunities and avail
younsolf of the Onet favourable one that offers.
Romember the old proverb, "lFaint beant neyer
won fair lady."

BECNTON.-A Roman Legion in the 2nd Cen-
tnry wss called Il The Thunderiug L4egion,"? be-
cause the prayers of some Christiaus in it are
said to bave been followed by a sovore aterm cf
thunden and lightning whicb greatly discomfit-
ed au iuvading enomy.

ALx.-Must permit us te determine that aud
ail kindred questimn for oursolves.

KING OF TEC. J.-We did aot rexnexber the
explanation you quote, and bave not yet been
able to look up the volume, but with ail due re-
spect te your authority, we tbink our answer the
more rational of the two. If yen will look back
you will see that we said "lthe preseut Emperor
boldo," &c.

ALICIC.-Tbo verses are not devoid of merit, but
still tbey coutain too many imperfections te ad-
mit cf publication.

T. T.-At your earliest convenience.
A SunsoBmu.-Any ordinany pronouiicing

dictionaxy wUl give thbe correct accentuation cf
the words reBpecting which you are doubtfal.

Join S.-Wlth plaure-glad te have an op.-
portuaity of obliging yen.

Ana B.-Ia our next.

BLANcE.-A briglit littie effusion, showing
some sigus of promise. Blanche should take
lsons in haruiony andi thorough basa. Too
simple for publication.

MISCELLÂNRA.

À néw kind of count erfeit sovereigu has been
~ t into circulation. The coin bears the date
8521 and la 'made of gold alloyed to sucb an

ýxtent as to be worth but 17s.
Taz largeat sum ever given for a violin was

£700, for whicb Mr. Hart sold one by Joseph
Qguarnerins, who died in 1745. Paganini played
on one of Guarneriua's violine.

-A Russian prince startled Paria, lately, by
driving down to the Bois de Boulogne, in A
èarriage drawn by six gigantic Norvegian doge.

CuxuOUS PRU5EINT.W-The King of Dahomey
recently testified bis appreciation of Nt. William
tPraft, *ho bas a school in bis vicinity, and Who
is a famous fugitive slave froin Georgia, by
sending him a present of six slaves.

A GRACEFUL COxxLMENT.-It Was a julicious
zesolution of a father, when being asked, wbat

ýintended to do with bis girls, he replied, I
intend to apprentice there to their excellent
mother, that tbey may learu the art of improv-
ing time, and be fitted te beicomé wives, mothers,
beada of families, and useful" members of
Society!,

-There is nothipg by which I have through
life profited more than by the just observations,
the good opinions, the service and gentie
encouragement of amiable and sensible women.

-The Queen bas created Prince Alfred a
peer of the realm, under the ttiea of Duke of
Edinburgh and Banl of Kent. lie teci ioSseat
in the Hous of Lords, on Thursday, May twenty.
fourtb, ber Majesty's birtbday.

TEm value of Welsb coal for s team purposes
was discovered in 1830. Since that peniod the
yield of the Welsb coal-fielda bas gone on ilu-
creasing every year. Il now amounta to about
6,500,00 0 tons annually, according to tbe
returnsannuallyof the ceai exporte from the ports
Cardiff; Swansea) Newport. and LlaneIly.

-A curious menage bas juat been establisbed
in tbe Jardin des Plantes. In an mron cage bave
been placed a young lioness, an Algenian wild
boar, and a littie dog. This last is quite the
master, the lionesa. generally amusing berseif
,with, teasing the b9ar. When, bewever, the
lioness gees too far, the dog interferes- and re-
establishes erder..

-WORTH SEEiNiG.-Tbere is a dog in France,
which, according to its owner, bas its tait wbere
its bead ougbt to be. We read :-'- One of the
acte passed last year in Paris, that no dog sheuld
go at large witbout a muzzle, aman was brou ght
up for infringing. In defence he alleged that
bis dog had a muzzle. 1'How is tbat V' asked
tbe justice. ' Oh,' said the defendant 1'the set
says notbing as te wbere the muzzle sbould be
placed; as 1 know rny dog bates a muzzle I put
it on bis tail.

INNOCENT GIRLS IN SWP.DN.-The Swedes are
not, as it appears to me, a theatrical nation. It
was in keeping witb tbis sentiment that when a
lady, a friend of Tante Fredrika's, sent ber two
country maid-servsnts te the theatre, to give
tbem a pleasure, tbey quickly reappeared. IlYou
bave surely nover beon te the theatre V" said tbeir
mistresa, surprised. il Oh, yea, we went to the
theatre, and sat there," said tbey, "gtilt suddenly
a curtain drew up, and some ladies and gentle-
men began talkiug together, but as it was on
family matters we felt we were intrudiug, and
so came home 1-Twelve Months uitlh Fred rika
Brener in Sweden.

WITTY AND WHLMSICAL.

A ENÂRT young articled clerk, bearing it
Stated by a lecturer tbat "£man is morelY a
machine," remarked, "lThen I suppose an attor-
ney may be said te be a s"ig machine."1

[June 8(

AT THE Tuaxis BATH.-SniI& (abiraciedly)
-I say, Brown, corne sud dine with uns to..day,
t» meet Robinson and bis sisters. No fusa or
ceremony, y ou know. Corne ust as yenare ilI "

TiNus»xiwoagu,'a EXCLUuTei.-Ahem.-
Punch.

SruPP à»NomNeusu..Cracking jokea whilo
you are eating your dinner.

IlHow do you like Sbakapea;e?," said a blue
stecking young lady te an old rivet captain.
IlDon't like ber at ail, madareabhe bures tee
much wood sud carnies tee little freigbt."p

LsÂm&RNîe versus WsDo.-Josh Billinga ne-
marks that"44Enny boddy kan tell where liglit.
ning strnck st, but it takes a smart man tew
find eut wbare it iz goiug to strike next time ;
tis is oeeof the differences hetween learning
sud wisdom."l

WxAT la the diffenenco between a tunnel sud a
speskiug trumpe?-One la hollowed. ont, sud
the ether la bollowed in.

TERRE 15 au editen ont West, wbe, when he la
sbort of matten, sonda eut bis paper witb oee ide
or page entirely blsnlc, merely drawing bis sub-
Baciber' attention te the fact by a note-" This
spaco *i11 be, veny xseful for the cblîdren te
write upon."

Venus la u ey bard case, as 'the menkey
said te the oyster.

INDULGIR in humeur jUst ansuunh as ye pbease,
se it isn't 11-humeur.

Tee Mucu ÂAT Oscr,.-Lord Cbesterfietd oe
day, at an inn wbere he dined, cemplsiued veny
much that the plngtes ai%& disbes were dirty.
The waiter, witb a dreg cf pertuesa, observed,
"l t is said that every epe muet eat a peck of dirt
before ho ie.-ilTiat may ho true,"l paid Ch.es-
terfield, "but, neone is oblIged toeaet it aIl et
ene me«l, yen 1&irty dog.")

A SOHOOL 0OiflITTEE MAx-Net long ago an
infinential maxi, being placé 1d ln the responaible
position cf ebairman cf the acheel- committee,
prepared the annual report, wbich is distribu..
ted amoug thepepl or g eneral pe rusal. Iu
cewmentiug upon the capabilities of the teachers,
ho nemanked, "HoIl was sorry te aay the lady
teachers were geuerally deficient lu the general
information t4~ey were possessed cf!" I
gXAiten NuossAay. - Huaband : c"Tbat's

geUbutter my love."-Wife: Il t sheuld ho,
dean, at ene-arid-six a pound. The man at first
wanted twe shilinga, and I was jnst geiug eut
of bis shop, ssying, 'he vas theo deareat man,
wbeu ho came down te ono-aud-si.x. 1 caut
thiuk wbat made hlm alter bis Prioe.-.cau yen,
dear ?"' (The "ldean"I changes bis butterman>.

Mn. COPLET, the celebnated portrait paluter,
sud father cf the late Lord Lyndbunst, once met
a lady lu the street, who said te hlm, "lAh,1 Mn.
Cepley, 1 bave juat seen yonr likenesa, sud I
kissed it hecanse it waese mucb like yen.-
"Aud did it kias yen lu rture ?"Ilbeoaaked.
"Why, ne," was the roply. "lThon," soald

Cepley, Ilit was net like me."

TUE follewiug list cf nefresbmente includes
mauy individual drinks net feund on theo wine
liste cf the popular btels-

For baukes-cunreut wlne.
For steckhrekes-share-y-wine.
For sipmasters- t.he old port.
For miniug operators-minenal wSatOr.
For ectegenanans-elder wine.
For seamstressei-i0"dawater.
wu (do feel pnzzled over this aneuncemeut

which vo find la a newspapen :" A widew
married a younfg man, sud lber daugbter-iu-law
rnarried bis fathen. BY the widew's marriage
with tbe son, she became hon hushaud'eg grnd-
mother, cenaoquentîy, groat-grandmether te a
son, the issue cf this marriage. Now, as the son
ef a great-grandmonerg muet ho a grandfather, on
great-uncle, this boy must ho bis owu graudfa-
thon."' We den't see eur way ont of the dimR-
cultY. A man muet netMary bis graudmother,
cf course; but suppose the widew marnied fiit,
thon ber busband was net ber grandson tüllafter-
wards, and wbat was beho ede thon 7
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